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BESCHPtM
OxyCefStJ™ ^oxycodone hydrochloride con- 
tmlled-rgteaiie) tatjlets are an opioid anai- 
gesic suf^sliod in 10 mi, 20 mp, and 4fl tng 
teftiet stengJis for orai admjriisfration. iSe 
tebletstreng iis describe.the amourrt of oxy-
codone per tablet as the Itydroehioride sail. 
The struotura! formala for oxycodone 
hytifochlorid 5 is asfel!o.ws:

MW 351.8,3

The chemical formula is 4, 5-epDxy-14-
fiydro)^3-m ;tfioxy-l 7-meftv!mofphfrtan'6- 
one hydroetibride.
Oxycodone i; a white, odadsss crystalRne 
pov/derderiv ;d from the opta alkaloid, the- 
baioB. Oxyer dons hydrocbtonde dissolves
in water (I g In 6 to 7 ml), ft Is slightly sol-
uble in alcohu! (ocfariBl water partition.coef- 
ficient OJ). T he .tablets contain the following 
inactive ingre diants; ammoais meftacryiate 
copolymer, I'ydroxypropy} methylcellulase, 
iactee, nsag tesium stearate, povidone, red 
iron oxide (20, mg strenath tablet oniyj, stearyi 
alcohol, tic, titanium dioxide, triacetin, yel-
low tan oxld ; (40 mg strength tablet .only), 
and other ing -edlents.

CLINlCftL PHftRMACflLOBT

GstiMU^mms System 
0xycDd8f»e U a pure agonist opioid whose 
pn'ncipgitherapetrtic action is analgesia. Other 
therapendc ef 6cts of o>^eodQne include aijx- 
iolyste, eaphn.ria and fesiings of reiaxafion. 
Like ait pure cpioid agonists, there .is no ceil-
ing effe ct to .analgesia, such as ls seers vwtti 
parfiai agonists or non-opidid analgesics. 
The precise nechariisffl of the analgesic 
action is unkrowa, However, specific CMS 
opioid fBceptcrs forendopnous compounds 
with oploid-lit e activity have been identiTsd 
throughout ttit brain and spra! cord and play 
a role in the aiaigesic effects of this drug. 
,0%'cocione produces respiratory depression by 
direct actor! oi! brain stem respiratory eentefs. 
The rsspiratoiy tiepressfon involves both a 
reduGfion In ft e fesponsteess of the brain 
stem respiratory certers Ip Increases te cartof! 
dfexfcle tensioi i and to electrical sfimsilatioa

Oxycodone depresses tie .cough reflex by 
dirert effect on fc cough center in the medni- 
la. Anffiussive Btete may occur with doses 
lower than those usually required for andgasia. 
Oxycodone causes miosis, even m total dark-
ness. Plnpoin! pupils are a sign of ppiaid 
overdose but are not patiognomonlc. Matirnd 
mydriasis rath w than mioste may be seen due 
to hypoxia in overdose situations.

SastmMesimal Tracland Other Smooth 
Muscle
Oxycodone causes a reduction in rootility 
assopiated with an incraase in smooth mus- 
cfe tone in the antrum of the stomach and 
duodersum. Digestion of food in th,e small 
lnt6sfine .is delayed and prapuisive coiiracbons 
are decreased. Propulsive peristaltic waves In 
fte colon are decreased, while tone may fee 
increased to the point of spasm resuffing tn 
consSpafen. Ofter opold-inducsci effects may 
inciude a reduction in gastric, biliary and pan- 
cfeaflc secrettohs. .spasm of sphincter cff Oddi, 
and transient elevates in serum amylase. 

Cardiovascular System 
Oxycodone .may prcduee release of hista-
mine with or witiout associated peripheral 
yasodilation. Manifestations of Wstamine 
release and/or periphera! vasodiMioB may 
inckjde pruritus, tlushiRp, red.eyes, sweating, 
andior orthostatic hypotension.

Conpentration—Efficacy Relationships 
(PhatmacodynamicS)
Studies In normal volunteers and patients 
isveal predictable relaMbnsiiips beteee oxy-
codone dosage and piastna oxycodone con-
centrations, .as well as between concentration 
.and certain expected opioid effects, in normal 
volunteers toese indude pupillary constriction, 
sedation and overall "drug effect” and in 
patients, analgesk and fee'lings of “relax- 
atioo," In non-toisranlpatieiTls, analgesia is not 
usually seen at a plasma .oxycodone .concen- 
tratioo of tess ttian 5-10 n^mfe.
As with all cpioids, the mininsuiTi effective 
plasma concentration for analgesia will vary 
widely amGftg patients, especialiy among 
patients who have been previously treated 
wi! potent agonic opioids. As a resul paSerfe 
need to be treated v/iti individualized titration 
.of dosage to the desired effect. The mlnimtirn 
effsclvs analgesic coiioentrafign oi oxy'codone 
for any individual patient may increase with 
repeated dosing due to an .increase in pain 
and/or the development of tcleranee.

Oonceptmlton—Adverse Fj(penei)ce 
Beiaffonships
Oxi'Cofitte™ tablets are associated with typ- 

ica! opioid-r0i3te,(! advsfse experiences sim- 
iterto those seen with immediate-retease oxy-
codone and all opioids. There is a general 

relationship between *ncrea.s!ng oxycodone

NON-CONFlDENTiAL

plasma concenteaSon and incceasina ftEquercy 
of dose-related opioid adverse expanences 
such as fiapsga, vornfting, CNS gflecls and r«s- 
piratofy dsprassion. in opioid-tolerant patisrts, 
the sltuation is altered by fte development of 
tolerance to opfoid-relafed side .effects, and the 
reiationsbip is poefly understood.
As wta all opioids, the dose nuist be irsdl- 
vMuaized (see DOSADE AMD AOMWlSlftA- 
T!0M), because the effective analgesic dose 
for some patierfe will be too high to be tol-
erated by other patierrts.

PHABMACpHNEIjeS AMO .METABOLISM 
The .activity of OxyConth" (oxycodone 
hydrochloride coitroifecl-reiease) tablets !s 
primariiy te to thg parent drug oxycodone. 
OxyCorrtiri tablets are designed to provide 
Gontrolied delivery of oxi'Cedone over 12 
hours. Oxycodone is well absorfeBtf from 
OxyConBn tablets with an oraifitaavaliabiiity 
of tom 80% to 87%. The relative ora! bioavaS- 
ability .of 0»fConfiii to immediate-reteB ora! 
d0.sage forms is 100%. Upon repeated dos-
ing in normal volunteers, .steady-state leyets 
were achievgri wittiin 24-36 hours. Dose 
pro.p.ortionality has been established for the 
10 mg, 20 mg and 40 mg tablet strengths for 
feolii peak plasma levels (DJ and extent of 
absorption (AUCL Oxycodone is exienswely 
metabofeed anti eiirainatedi primarily to the 
tone as both conjugated and unconiugated 
metabQlife. The apparent.,B!irr)lnaliOfitelf-life 
of pxycodorie following the administration of 
OxyContin was 4.5 hours compared to 3,2 
hours tor immedkte-rete.ase oxycodone.

Absorptlafi
About 60% to 87% of an oral .dose of oxy-
codone reaches the centra! compartfnent in 
comparisof! to a parrterai dose. Ws high oral 
bioavaiiablitef is due to low pre-sysfemic and/or 
first-pass metabolisin. In norm^ volunteers the 
U/2 of absorption Is 0.4 hours far immediate- 
release oral oxycodone. In contrast OxyCBntin 
tablets exhibit a biphasic absorption pattern 
with Mo apparent absorption half-times of 
0.6 and 6.9 hoars, which dasGribes the initial 
release of oxycodone from the tabtetloliowed 
by a prolonged felsase.

Plasma Oxycodone By Drfie

Frtoji !ip54''g
-«-JOeeg -M-S

Dose proportionality has been established 
for the 1C mg, 20 rng and 40 mg tablet 
strengths for both peak plasma concentfafloris
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OxyContin™ 10 mg, 20 mg, 40 mg Tablets
|0^iJo[ieHy,3mcStoiH!le;;Conti®leiJ-Rete3se)

WARSISfi; May Be Habit Fsmstog

(C.m»Tanc extent of absorptisn {AUC) (see 
Tatae 1 b3low), tte sfiort hail-lIe of 
eScntaatto!! of wcodons frofp OxyGonlm, 
stsadjr-stcte plasma concestrations of oxy-
codone arsactiievBd within 24-36 hours of 
initiation d dosing witri OxyContin tablets, 
tn a study comparing 10 rag of QxyCotitin 
every 12 h »s to 5 mg of immediate-release 
ot^codoni' evffy 6 hours the two treatments 
wore found to be equivalent lor AUG and 
Ct o , and slrallar for G„,sg (trough) concen-
trations.- Ti isrs was less fluctuation in plasma 
cofiGBrtraf ons for flie OxyContin tablets than 
for .the imr Bdlafe-retease formulatioa 

Table 1

Meafl 1% c ^efficient mriatim]
SsQlmm' Tfcttjgij
Oftsags form AUC Cpm Tf»isx Cone.

^OQ«lir/mL)t (na^hiL) t&rr.) (ag/mt)
SlnufeDosB

ISO-TiaS-fi] 1Q.S{20:T] 2.7|44.r{ as.
20 mg Q>^COf5lia 207.5 (35i5 21,4iSSSi 3.2|57;S| fi.s.
48 !T^ OxyDoaUfi 423-1133.:^ .SS.Spioj at 177.41

10 ma Q^CofiUn
103.«|3e.ej 1S.1{31,0) a:?.I6S.&j 7.?{48.t}

S .'jiglfRineclsis--
r&jgasstjSli SS.q36,2} 1&5 [28,^ 1-2,l49-?j. 7.4 (SO-Sj 

:tiorsfhcM8ss>

FoodEffsas
In contras: to irnmeciiate-reteass formula-
tions. foQc has no significant eftset on ttis 
absorption of oxycodone from QxyContin. 
Qxyeoctonf release from OxyContin tablets Is 
pH Indepgf.dent,

Distribisthi
Following inlravenoas adrainlslration, the vol-
ume of dist rlbuHon (Vss) for oxycodone was 
2.61/®. 0:;yGodonB binding to plasma pro-
tein at 37°( and a pH of :7-4 w,as about 45%. 
Once abso 'beci, oxycodone is distributed to 
skeletal mi sete. liver, intestmal tract, lungs, 
spleen and brain. Oxycodone has been found 
in breast rr ilk (see P8EGAUTI0t>IS). 

MstaboHsn
0>^coclofie Tydrochloride is extenswely metab-
olized to narojqrcodone, oxymorphone. and 
their giuciron ides. The major circulating 
metabolite is noroxycodofie wlfli an AUC .ratio 
of ,0.6 relative to that of oxycodone. 
Noroxyeodc ne is reported to be a consicf|rab!y 
weaker analQe.stc ttian ofcycodone. Oxymor- 
phone, although possessing anaigesic activi-
ty. is present in .ttie piasma only in tow con- 
eentrations. The correiaHon between oxyrnor- 
phone concattrations and opioid effects was 
much less tf an that seen with oxycodone pias- 
fTiacofiCenl  The analgesic activity pro-
le of .otiisr r ietabc^ites is not known .a! prasenl 
The formak n of oxymotphone, but not norox- 
ycodone, fe: mediated by CYP206 and as

such its formation can, in theory, be affected 
by other drugs (see Drug-Drug interactions). 

Exemtim
(b^cote and tts itiet^oltes are excreted pn- 
rnatlly via tie Wdney. The amounts measured 
In Ihe urine have been reported .as follows: free 
o^/codone up to 1$%; conjugated axycodone 
up to 5Q%; free {rxyraorphone Q%; coniugat- 
ed Qxymorphone < 14%; both free :and con- 
lugatsd noroxycodone have been found in fhe 
urine but not quantitied. The total plasraa 
eiaarance was 0.81/niin for adults,

Spec/af Populations 

Elderly
The plasma concentrations of oxycodone .are 
eniy nommally affected by age, being 15% 
greater iii elder^ as compa'ed to young subjects. 
There were no differences In adverse event 
Eporting between young and elderly subpets.

Gender
Female subjects have, on average, plasma 
oxycodone concentrations up to 25% higher 
than males on .a body weight adjusted basis. 
The reason for this difference is unknowf!. 

Renal irnpairmsnt
Preiiminary data, from a study invotving 
patients wift mild to severe renal dysfuricion 
(creatinine deararice <60 mUrriin) .show 
peak plasraa oxycodone .and rioroxyoodorie 
concentrations 50% and 20% higher, respec-
tively and AUC values for oxycodoite, norox- 
ycodone and oxymorphone 60%, 50% and 
4G% higher than riormal sublB.cte. respec-
tively, This is accojinpanied by an ihorease in 
sedation but hot by differences in respirato-
ry rate, pupillary constriction, or several other 
measures of driig effect. There was an 
increase in t1/2 of eiimination for oxycodone 
of ohiy 1 hour (see PREGAUTiONS}.

Hepatic impaiimsP.t
Prelimi.nary .data from a study involving 
patients witti m1!d to moderate hepatic dys-
function show peak plasma oxycodone .and 
noroxycodone ooncBnirations 50% and 20% 
higher, respactiveiy, than narmaf suhje&ts. 
AUC values are 95% and 65% higher, re- 
spectiv'ely. Oxymorphone peak plasma con-
centrations and AUC values are iowef by 
30% and 40%. These differerEes are accom-
panied by increases in some, but not other, 
ijrug effects. The t1/2 elimination for oxy-
codone increased by 2.3 hours (see PRE- 
CAUTiONS).

Drug-DwgInteracfms (see PRECAUTlOffSj 
Oxycodone is metabolized in part via GYP2D6 
to oxymorphone which represeiiis less than 
15% of the total adrainistered clo.se. This

route of elimination can be btocSted by a vari-
ety of drugs (6.g., certain cardiovascular 
drugs and anti-dapressants). Patients receiv- 
ifig such drags concomltanfiy with Os^ontin 
do not appear to present different therapeu- 
tic profiles than other patients.

CLlNffiAl T.WAL8
OxyConfli}'“ (bxycodons hydrochteade con- 
trolied-release) tablets were evaluated In stud-
ies involving 713 patients with eithff cance.r or 
non-eaneer pain. All pati-ents receiving 
OxiContin were dosed q1:2h. Etfieacy com-
parable to other forms of oral oxycodone was 
demoostfatsd in clinical studies using phar- 
macoktaetic, pharmacodynamic and efficacy 
outcomss. The outcome of these fflals mdi- 
cated: (1) a positive relattotisWp tetweeni dose 
and plasraa oxycodone conceiitration, (2) a 
positive relationship between plasma bxy- 
epdone ctmeeniration and .analgesia, and (3) 
an Qb.served peak to trough variation in plas-
ma corteenffation with CKyCoriSn lying within 
the observed range established with qid dos-
ing .of immediate-release oxycodone in clinical 
populations at the same total daily dose.
In cUnicai trials, OxyContin tablets were sub- 
stitated for a wide variety of analgesics, 
ioduding acetaminophen (APAP). aspirin 
(ASA), other TO-steroiflai atte-inflamraato- 
ry drugs (NSAiDs), opioid combination prod-
ucts and single-entity opioids, priraarily mor-
phine. In cancer patients receiving adequate 
o.pioid :tf!erapy at basslin®, pain intensity 
score,s and acceptabiliiy of iherapy remained 
unchang.ed by transferte OxyCqntin. For non- 
cancer pain patients who had moderate to 
severe pain at baseline on pm Gpioid thera-
py, pain control and acceptability of therapy 
improved with ths introductioo of fixed-infer- 
VBi therapy with OxyContin.

Use in Cancer Pain
GxyContin was stadieti i.u three double-blind, 
controlled clltiica! trials Involving .341 carreer 
patients and several open-labs! trials with tlier- 
apy durations of over 10 months.
Two, double-biincl, .GontroSled c!inio.a! studies 

indicated that OxyContin dosed q12h prs- 
dulced analgesic efficacy equivalert fo imme-

diate-release oxycodone dosed gM ,at toe same 

total dai^ dose. Peak ami trough plasma con-
centrations attained were similar to those 

attained with immediate-relgase orxyeodone 

at equivalent total daily doses. With titration to 

analgesic effect and proper use Of rescue 

medication, nearly every patigrit achieved ade-

quate pain control with OxyGontln.

In the third study, a {jouble-btmd,.aetive-con- 
trolled, crossover trial, OxyCGatin closed q12h 
was shown to be equivalent in efficacy and
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much less tf an that seen with oxycodone pias- 
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ycodone and oxymorphone 60%, 50% and 
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at equivalent total daily doses. With titration to 

analgesic effect and proper use Of rescue 

medication, nearly every patigrit achieved ade-
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safgty:to1miBedc*-rel8as.e oxycodone dosed 
i|id Mtte sam« t rtai da% dose. Pafients were 
,i)le to fie titrated to an acceptafile analgesic 
fiffect witi eithtr OxyCprrtin or immediate- 
release coycodo le with both teateents pro-
viding Stable paia control: witin i days in 
raostpatfents.
In patlenfe witli cancer pain, fte total dally 
QxyContin dose-'S tested ranged f»m2Q mg 
to 640 rag per day. The average total daily 
dose ms appro dmatsiy 105 rng per day. 

Stadfes in Mon-i'mGsr P&a 
A doubie-filind. placebo-eoiitrolied, fixed- 
dose, parafc! group study was coiKlucted in 
133 patients with moderats to severe 
flstscarthris pan, who were judged as hav-
ing :ina{leq«ate pain control wife pfH opioids 
and maximal noii-staroldaS anti-inflaramato- 
ry therapy, to to is study, 20 mg 0;^Contin 
Ql 2h signiflcaMly deereagsd pain and 
improved paiifi; of life, mood and siesp, rel-
ative to pteefic. Both doss-concentration 
and concsfltralisirt-effeot rsfatipnsliips were 
noted with a TOBiimum eSective.piasrna 
codone coHcenliation of approxiraately 5-10 
ng/mt,
In a doabk-Wmd active-CDritrolted, crassover 
study involving 57 patmnfe with Iftw-fiaclc 
pain iHadefuatek confrolisd with pm opioids 
and Ron-spioid ihsrapy, OxyCMtin adminis- 
tgred q12h prov ded ^algesia sguivatent to 
immedlate-relea >e oxycodone administered 
qid. Pafients coul d be titrated to an acceptable 
analgesic effec: witt either QxyGontin or 
tamecfiate-reiea se farms of oxycodone. 

Sifigle-Dase Cor ipsrison with Standard 
Therapy
A single-dose, dauble-blind, placebo-con- 
boiled, post-pperative stody of 182 pafients 
was Gonducted uiiiizing graded doses of 
OxyContin (10, 30 and 30 mg). Twenty and 
30 mg of OxyCwtin gave equivatent peak 
anaigesic offset (amparsti to two os^odons 
5 mg /acetamfe phen 325 mg tablets and to 
15 fng immediate-release o>^'Codcine, while 
the to mg dose of GxyConfin was interme- 
ciiate between t otl’i the iinirisdlats-release 
and combinatior products and piacebo. The 
onset of analgesic action with OxyGotitin 
occurred viriftin f hour in most patiesrts fol-
lowing oral adrninlstration.
OxyCoriflri is no; recommendsd pre-opera- 
tively toresmptiva anMgesiaj or for the man- 
agemen! of pain nthe irwifediate post-oper-
ative period (the first 12 to 24 hours follow-
ing surgery) bec iuse the safe^ or appropri-
ateness of fixed- lose, long-acting opioids in 
ttis setting has f ot been established.

Other CMcat Trials
In open-label trials involving approsdmately 
260 patients v/ith cancer-related and non- 
canCer pain, dosed according to the package 
insert recpmmendalipns, appropriate anal-
gesic effectiveness was noted wiitiout mgardi 
to age, fender, race, or disease state. There 
were no unusuai drug fttterartions obsefveci 
to patients receiving a wide range of raed- 
icafipns common to these populations.
For opioM-naive pfente, the average tofa! daSy 
dose of OxyCotifin was yproximately 40 trig 
per day. There was no evidence trf ffi^codone 
and toetaboBte accufBUfaa® daring B montbs 
of tierapy. Fa oanGsr pairt patients toe average 
totel daily dose was 105 mg (range 20 to 720 
!T^) per "day. There was a significant decrease 
in acute opioid-related side effects, except for 
constipatton, during toe first several weete of 
toerapy. Developmait of significant Warance to 
analgesia was uncommon. 

l^DieAUONSASO USAGE 
OwConfin™ tablets are a cootroiied-release 
oral formulation of o>greod0iie hydrochloride 
tadicated tor tire rnanapemert of moderate to 
severe pain where use of an opioid anaigesic 
is appropriate for more-ftafl a few days. (See: 
CUNiCAL PHARMACOLOGY; CLiMlCAL TRI-
ALS).

CONTRftlHfllCATiOaS 
QxySontin"* is Gontraiodicated in pafients 
wihtaown hypersensitiviy to oi^codone, or 
in any situation where opioWs ars con-
traindicated. This inciuefes patients wife sig- 
niffcant respiratory depression (in unmoiil- 
tored settings orfhe absence of resuscitative 
eqtsiproeW), and patients with acute or severe 
bronchial asthma or hypercaitiia. OxyContin 
is contraindicated in any patient who has or 
Is suspected of having paralytic ileus. 

WMSIHGS
OxyCsBlin™ (ajEfcetiffiie hftifoglilorids can- 
tfoW-refease} TABLETS ARE TO BE SWAL-
LOWED W0OLE, ANO AftE HOT TO BE 8R0- 
KEH, CHEWED OR ERUSHEO. TAKING BRO- 
:KEfl, CHEWED 6R CRUSHEO OsyCaatli! 
BBLEfS CGULO LEAS TO THE RAPiO 
RILEftSE km ABSQRPTiiM OF ft P0TEM- 
T»LL¥ TOXIC DOSE OF OXYCODONE

Respiratory Depression 
Respiratory depresaon is tte cbiei tord from 
all opioid agonist preparations. Respiratory 
deptession oceursmost frequently in etcisriy or 
dfibilftated patients, usually Wowing large W- 
fia! doses In non-toterant patiente, or when 
opioids are given in eoniunefion with other 
agents that depress respiration.
Oxycodone should be used with extrerrie cau-

tion in patients with significant chrppio 
obstfuctive puiraonaiy disease or cor pul-
monale, and :in patients having a Siibstettoally 
decreased respiratory reserve, hypoKia, 
hypercapnia, or preexistihg respiratory 
depression, to such patients, even usual toer- 
apeufle doses of osysodoiie may decrease 
respifatgry drive te the point of apnea. In 
these pattents aitemative pon-aploid anai- 
gesics should be considered,' and ojSoids 
should be empioyei! only under careful med-
ical supervision attoefawesleffectw® dose. 

HmdSajtiry
The respiratory depressarit efleeb of i^i- 
oids include carbon dioxide retertian and 
secondary eievafidn of cerebrospinal fluid 
pressure, and may be markedly exaggerated 
in the presence of head injury, InlracraBiat 
iesions, or other sources of preexfsttafl 
mcreaseci infrdcrafial pressure. Oxyesdsne 
produces effects on popillary response and 
consciousness wMch may obscure Maro- 
logic sigrtspf torfrier increases in intractanla! 
pressure in patietib with head injufiss.

Hypoienske Effect
OxyContin”, ilks ail opioid analgesics, may 
CSUS8 severe hypotension in an individuai 
Whose ability to maintain blood pressure has 

.. been compromised by a depleted Mood vol-
ume, or after concurrent admmstratipn with 
drugs such as phenpthiazlnes or other agents 
which compromise vasomotor tone. 
OxyContm may produce orthostatic hypoten-
sion in ambulatory patients, OjqfOonttni like all 
opioid analgesics, should be adriiinistered 
with caution to patfents in circuiatory slock, 
since vasodilation produced by the drug may 
further reduce cardiac output and bioocj pres-
sure.

PftECAUTiOMS

Gpoeml
OxyConfin'" {oxycodone hydrochloride con- 
troiied-release) taCMs are Intended for use in 
patents vtoo require oral pain therapy with an 
opioid agonist Of more tan afcw days .diKafcm. 
As w#i any opioid analgesic, it is critipM to 
adjustfhe dosing regimen individually for each 
pafeni (sse:DOS4^E AND AOMIMISTRATION). 
Selection of patients for treatment with 
OxyContin should be governed by the same 
prmcipies that apply to the use of similar 
contfolled-reletee opioid analgesics {see 
INDiCATIONS AND USAGE). Opioid anaF 
gesics given on a fixed-dosage schsdufe  
have a narrow therapeutic index In certain 
patient populations, especialiy when coni- 
bfnsd with Dthgr drugs, and should be 
reseated tor cases where the benefits of opl-
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OKyContfii™ 10 mg, 20 mg, 40 mg Tablets fff
WMNIMB: May Be ftaMt FarmingWMNIM6: May Be ftaMt Farming

safgty:to1miBedc*-rel8as.e oxycodone dosed 
i|id Mtte sam« t rtai da% dose. Pafients were 
,i)le to fie titrated to an acceptafile analgesic 
fiffect witi eithtr OxyCprrtin or immediate- 
release coycodo le with both teateents pro-
viding Stable paia control: witin i days in 
raostpatfents.
In patlenfe witli cancer pain, fte total dally 
QxyContin dose-'S tested ranged f»m2Q mg 
to 640 rag per day. The average total daily 
dose ms appro dmatsiy 105 rng per day. 

Stadfes in Mon-i'mGsr P&a 
A doubie-filind. placebo-eoiitrolied, fixed- 
dose, parafc! group study was coiKlucted in 
133 patients with moderats to severe 
flstscarthris pan, who were judged as hav-
ing :ina{leq«ate pain control wife pfH opioids 
and maximal noii-staroldaS anti-inflaramato- 
ry therapy, to to is study, 20 mg 0;^Contin 
Ql 2h signiflcaMly deereagsd pain and 
improved paiifi; of life, mood and siesp, rel-
ative to pteefic. Both doss-concentration 
and concsfltralisirt-effeot rsfatipnsliips were 
noted with a TOBiimum eSective.piasrna 
codone coHcenliation of approxiraately 5-10 
ng/mt,
In a doabk-Wmd active-CDritrolted, crassover 
study involving 57 patmnfe with Iftw-fiaclc 
pain iHadefuatek confrolisd with pm opioids 
and Ron-spioid ihsrapy, OxyCMtin adminis- 
tgred q12h prov ded ^algesia sguivatent to 
immedlate-relea >e oxycodone administered 
qid. Pafients coul d be titrated to an acceptable 
analgesic effec: witt either QxyGontin or 
tamecfiate-reiea se farms of oxycodone. 

Sifigle-Dase Cor ipsrison with Standard 
Therapy
A single-dose, dauble-blind, placebo-con- 
boiled, post-pperative stody of 182 pafients 
was Gonducted uiiiizing graded doses of 
OxyContin (10, 30 and 30 mg). Twenty and 
30 mg of OxyCwtin gave equivatent peak 
anaigesic offset (amparsti to two os^odons 
5 mg /acetamfe phen 325 mg tablets and to 
15 fng immediate-release o>^'Codcine, while 
the to mg dose of GxyConfin was interme- 
ciiate between t otl’i the iinirisdlats-release 
and combinatior products and piacebo. The 
onset of analgesic action with OxyGotitin 
occurred viriftin f hour in most patiesrts fol-
lowing oral adrninlstration.
OxyCoriflri is no; recommendsd pre-opera- 
tively toresmptiva anMgesiaj or for the man- 
agemen! of pain nthe irwifediate post-oper-
ative period (the first 12 to 24 hours follow-
ing surgery) bec iuse the safe^ or appropri-
ateness of fixed- lose, long-acting opioids in 
ttis setting has f ot been established.

Other CMcat Trials
In open-label trials involving approsdmately 
260 patients v/ith cancer-related and non- 
canCer pain, dosed according to the package 
insert recpmmendalipns, appropriate anal-
gesic effectiveness was noted wiitiout mgardi 
to age, fender, race, or disease state. There 
were no unusuai drug fttterartions obsefveci 
to patients receiving a wide range of raed- 
icafipns common to these populations.
For opioM-naive pfente, the average tofa! daSy 
dose of OxyCotifin was yproximately 40 trig 
per day. There was no evidence trf ffi^codone 
and toetaboBte accufBUfaa® daring B montbs 
of tierapy. Fa oanGsr pairt patients toe average 
totel daily dose was 105 mg (range 20 to 720 
!T^) per "day. There was a significant decrease 
in acute opioid-related side effects, except for 
constipatton, during toe first several weete of 
toerapy. Developmait of significant Warance to 
analgesia was uncommon. 

l^DieAUONSASO USAGE 
OwConfin™ tablets are a cootroiied-release 
oral formulation of o>greod0iie hydrochloride 
tadicated tor tire rnanapemert of moderate to 
severe pain where use of an opioid anaigesic 
is appropriate for more-ftafl a few days. (See: 
CUNiCAL PHARMACOLOGY; CLiMlCAL TRI-
ALS).

CONTRftlHfllCATiOaS 
QxySontin"* is Gontraiodicated in pafients 
wihtaown hypersensitiviy to oi^codone, or 
in any situation where opioWs ars con-
traindicated. This inciuefes patients wife sig- 
niffcant respiratory depression (in unmoiil- 
tored settings orfhe absence of resuscitative 
eqtsiproeW), and patients with acute or severe 
bronchial asthma or hypercaitiia. OxyContin 
is contraindicated in any patient who has or 
Is suspected of having paralytic ileus. 

WMSIHGS
OxyCsBlin™ (ajEfcetiffiie hftifoglilorids can- 
tfoW-refease} TABLETS ARE TO BE SWAL-
LOWED W0OLE, ANO AftE HOT TO BE 8R0- 
KEH, CHEWED OR ERUSHEO. TAKING BRO- 
:KEfl, CHEWED 6R CRUSHEO OsyCaatli! 
BBLEfS CGULO LEAS TO THE RAPiO 
RILEftSE km ABSQRPTiiM OF ft P0TEM- 
T»LL¥ TOXIC DOSE OF OXYCODONE

Respiratory Depression 
Respiratory depresaon is tte cbiei tord from 
all opioid agonist preparations. Respiratory 
deptession oceursmost frequently in etcisriy or 
dfibilftated patients, usually Wowing large W- 
fia! doses In non-toterant patiente, or when 
opioids are given in eoniunefion with other 
agents that depress respiration.
Oxycodone should be used with extrerrie cau-

tion in patients with significant chrppio 
obstfuctive puiraonaiy disease or cor pul-
monale, and :in patients having a Siibstettoally 
decreased respiratory reserve, hypoKia, 
hypercapnia, or preexistihg respiratory 
depression, to such patients, even usual toer- 
apeufle doses of osysodoiie may decrease 
respifatgry drive te the point of apnea. In 
these pattents aitemative pon-aploid anai- 
gesics should be considered,' and ojSoids 
should be empioyei! only under careful med-
ical supervision attoefawesleffectw® dose. 

HmdSajtiry
The respiratory depressarit efleeb of i^i- 
oids include carbon dioxide retertian and 
secondary eievafidn of cerebrospinal fluid 
pressure, and may be markedly exaggerated 
in the presence of head injury, InlracraBiat 
iesions, or other sources of preexfsttafl 
mcreaseci infrdcrafial pressure. Oxyesdsne 
produces effects on popillary response and 
consciousness wMch may obscure Maro- 
logic sigrtspf torfrier increases in intractanla! 
pressure in patietib with head injufiss.

Hypoienske Effect
OxyContin”, ilks ail opioid analgesics, may 
CSUS8 severe hypotension in an individuai 
Whose ability to maintain blood pressure has 

.. been compromised by a depleted Mood vol-
ume, or after concurrent admmstratipn with 
drugs such as phenpthiazlnes or other agents 
which compromise vasomotor tone. 
OxyContm may produce orthostatic hypoten-
sion in ambulatory patients, OjqfOonttni like all 
opioid analgesics, should be adriiinistered 
with caution to patfents in circuiatory slock, 
since vasodilation produced by the drug may 
further reduce cardiac output and bioocj pres-
sure.

PftECAUTiOMS

Gpoeml
OxyConfin'" {oxycodone hydrochloride con- 
troiied-release) taCMs are Intended for use in 
patents vtoo require oral pain therapy with an 
opioid agonist Of more tan afcw days .diKafcm. 
As w#i any opioid analgesic, it is critipM to 
adjustfhe dosing regimen individually for each 
pafeni (sse:DOS4^E AND AOMIMISTRATION). 
Selection of patients for treatment with 
OxyContin should be governed by the same 
prmcipies that apply to the use of similar 
contfolled-reletee opioid analgesics {see 
INDiCATIONS AND USAGE). Opioid anaF 
gesics given on a fixed-dosage schsdufe  
have a narrow therapeutic index In certain 
patient populations, especialiy when coni- 
bfnsd with Dthgr drugs, and should be 
reseated tor cases where the benefits of opl-
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QxyCootitf^^tQ mg Tablets ^
MRSiNG: May Bs Habii Ffirmliia

old analges a oiteagh tie taov^n tfeks of res- 
piratKydeijresslon, altered raenta! state, and 
postusl by »t8tisiofi. Physicians should indi- 
vlduafeBtrnatrnefU in evRry case, using ncn- 

opioid aralgesjcs:, pra opioids and/of corn- 
Snaiiopi pn >ducts, and chronic opioid thera-

py wlh dnigs such as Dx^ontin in a pro- 
gcesswe plan of pain management such as 
otrtiinsd bj the World Health OrganizatlQO, 
the Agenc y for Health Care Policy and 

Research, jnd the Amecjean Pain Society. 

Use of OxyCofitln Is associated with increased 
potentiai reiksand should be used only with 
caution in the following conditions: acute 
aleohalism; adfenocorficalkissiffictency (e.g.. 

Addsorfs dissase); GNS depression or coma; 
delirium t'emens; debilitated patients; 
kyphoscci JsiS associated with respiratory 
depression: myxederaa or tiy'pothyroidfem; 
prostaiG hypgrtroptiy or urethra! stricture; 

severg iffip lirrfisrit of h^jatic, pulmonary or 
renal functisn; and toxic psychosis.

The adraW rtration of oxycodone, iite all opi- 
sM apalges cs, may obscure the iagnoais or 

clinical course in patients wlti acute abtiom- 
inal csnditbns, Qj^codone may aggravate 
convuisfon! in patients with oonvuisive dls- 
orders, and all opioids may Wtiee or aggra-

vate sefeurt s in some cim'ca! settings.

IntBrsciim with other Ct§S .DepTsssanU 
0>cyContln, like all opioid analgesios, should 
be used wit i caution and started in a reduced 

dosage (1/ 5 to 1/2 of the usuaf dosage) in 
patierts wh) are concurrently receiving other 
central nen ous system depressarits Includ-
ing sedativss or hypnotics, general anes-

thetics, pheflothiaanes, otticr tranquHizers 
and Mcohol. Irrteractive dfarte resulfing in res- 

pirSofy (ieiiression, hypotenaioo, profound 
sedatfefi or dma may tEsult if ttreae drugs are 
taken in cot ibinaion with the usual doses of 
tt^Gootln.

intmctfons with Mixed Agomst/Anbigonist 
Opioid Anaigsshs
Agonist/antagoflist analgesics {l,e„ penta- 
zodte. n.iibuphiDe, butorphanoi and 
buprenorphflB) should be administered with 
caiition to ii patient wta has rgceived or Is 
receiving a course of therapy with a -pure 
opioid agon st analgesic such as 5>Q'C0done. 
in this situatioii, rnixed agonist/antagonlst 
anaigesfes f lay reduce the anaigesic effect of 
oxysodone .in^or may precipitate wShdtawal 
symptoms in these patients.

AmtmMoiy Surgery
OjQ'Contin is not recommended pre-opera- 
tiveiy (preenrsplive anaigesia) or forthe mah- 

agetnent of pain in the Inamedlate post-oper-
ative period (the first 12 to 24 hours foitow- 

ing surgery) lor patierts not previously tak-
ing ttte drug, because safe^ in this setfmg
has not been established.

Patients who are already receiving OxyContin 

teWets as part of oogotag analgesic therapy 
ra^ be safely confinued onihe drug if appro-
priate dosage adjusttitents are made .con- 
sidering the procedore, other drugs given 

and the temporary changes in physiology 
caused by the surgical Intervention (see PRE-
CAUTIONS: Druo-Drug Interactions, and 

DOSAGE MD AOMtNfSTRATION).

Use in PsomatkjBMary Tmet Disease 
Oxycodone may cause spasm of the sphinc-

ter of Oddi and should be used wiih cau8an in 
patients with biliary tract dissase, inclading 

acute {ancreatifis. Gpiolds like oxycodone may 
cause increases in fee serum amylase ievei.

Tolerance and Pfyslcel Dependence 
Ipierafice is the need lor increasing doses of 
opioids to maintain a .defined effect,siicft as 

analgesia (in the absence of disease pro-
gression or other external factors). Physical 
dependence is ffie occurrence of withdraw-
al symptoms after abrupt discontinuation of 

a drug .or upon administetion of an antago-
nist Physical deponderice and tolerance are 
not unusual during chronic opioid therapy. 

Significant tolerafce should not occur inmost 
of the patients treated with the lowest doses 
of oxycodone, t shouki be expected, however, 
that a fraction of cancer patients wii! devel-

op somedsyee of tolerance and recnitre pro-
gressively liigter dosages of OxyContin to 
inalsitaln pain control during chronic treat-
ment. Regardless of whether this occurs as 

a result of increased pain secondary to .dis-
ease progression or pharmacoiogicai toier- 
ance, dosages can usually be increased safe-
ly by adjusting the patient’s dose to maintain 
an acceptable balance between pain relief 
and side etiects. Itie dosage should be select-
ed according to the paflent's inclividuai ana!- 
geslc response and ability to tolerate sWe 
efferts. Toierance to the anaigesic effect of 
opioids is usually paralleled by tolerance to 
side effects, except for constipation. 

Physical dependence results in wltfidrawal 
symptoms in patients who abruptly discon-

tinue the drug or may be preapitated through 
the administration of drugs with opioid antag-
onist activity (see OVERDOSAGE), if 

OxyCantin is abruptly discontinaed in a phys-

ically dependent patient, an abstfwnce syn-

drome may epeuc This is characterized by 
some or aif of the following; re^tesswss, 
lacrimatiGn, .rhmorrhea, yawning, perspira-
tion, .chltls, myalgia and mydriasis. .Other 
symptoms also may develop, tacluding: irri- 

tabity, anxiety, backache, joint pain, weak-
ness, abdomina! cramps, InSoiifflia, nau-
sea, anorexia, vanting, dlardiea, or increased 

btaod pressure, respiratory rats prheart rate. 

If signs .and syroptom,s .of withdrawal occur, 
patients shouM.te teated by relnsttution ot 
opioid therapy faitowad by a gfaduat, tepered 
dose reduciian df OxyContiR combined with 

symptomatic support {see BOSASE AND 
ADMIHISTRATIOH: Csssatior! of Therapy) . 

information for Patisnis/Carsgmm 
ii ciinicaiiy advisabte, patierils rsceiving 

OxyCantin (oxypodone jiydrochioride con- 
trolleti-reisase) tablets or their careoivers 
should be giveriths foHowing informafion by 

the physiclarj, nurse, .pharmacist or caregiv-
er.

1. Patients should be advised that OxyGonlto 
tablets were designed to work properly 
only if swailowad whole, they may mtease 
ail .their contents a once if broken, chewed 

or crushed, resulting in a risk of overdose,

2. Patients should be .advissd to rep.ort 

episodes of breakthtpugh pain and adverse 
experiences occurring during therapy, 
indiyiduaiizatlofi of dosage is essentiai to 

make epiimai use of this medication.

3. PabeMs should be advised natto adjust the 
dose Qf OxyContin without cansulting the 
presciibing professional.

4. Patients should be advised that OxjrContiii 

may impair raentai and/or physical abiiity 
required lor the performance of pG,te.n!iai- 
ly hazardous tosks |e.g., arming, operaing 
heavy maohloery).

5. Pafente should not combine OxyCnnSn vrith 
alcohol or other cenirai nervous system 
depressante (step aids, teigifers) except 
tW the orders ot the presenbing physician, 

because additive etfects may occur.
6. Wometi ol chiidheafing potential who 

become, or are pianning ta become, preg-
nant should bs advised to consutt their 
physician regarding the effects ot anai- 
geslcs arid other drug use during preg-
nancy on themseives and tbsir unb.orn 
child,

7. Patients .shouid be advised that DxyContin 

is a pbteritiai drug of abuse. They shouid 
protect it from, theft, and it should never .be 
given to anyone other than toe inditfidual for 
vrhom ft was prescribed.
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QxyCootitf^^tQ mg Tablets ^
MRSiNG: May Bs Habii Ffirmliia

old analges a oiteagh tie taov^n tfeks of res- 
piratKydeijresslon, altered raenta! state, and 
postusl by »t8tisiofi. Physicians should indi- 
vlduafeBtrnatrnefU in evRry case, using ncn- 

opioid aralgesjcs:, pra opioids and/of corn- 
Snaiiopi pn >ducts, and chronic opioid thera-

py wlh dnigs such as Dx^ontin in a pro- 
gcesswe plan of pain management such as 
otrtiinsd bj the World Health OrganizatlQO, 
the Agenc y for Health Care Policy and 

Research, jnd the Amecjean Pain Society. 

Use of OxyCofitln Is associated with increased 
potentiai reiksand should be used only with 
caution in the following conditions: acute 
aleohalism; adfenocorficalkissiffictency (e.g.. 

Addsorfs dissase); GNS depression or coma; 
delirium t'emens; debilitated patients; 
kyphoscci JsiS associated with respiratory 
depression: myxederaa or tiy'pothyroidfem; 
prostaiG hypgrtroptiy or urethra! stricture; 

severg iffip lirrfisrit of h^jatic, pulmonary or 
renal functisn; and toxic psychosis.

The adraW rtration of oxycodone, iite all opi- 
sM apalges cs, may obscure the iagnoais or 

clinical course in patients wlti acute abtiom- 
inal csnditbns, Qj^codone may aggravate 
convuisfon! in patients with oonvuisive dls- 
orders, and all opioids may Wtiee or aggra-

vate sefeurt s in some cim'ca! settings.

IntBrsciim with other Ct§S .DepTsssanU 
0>cyContln, like all opioid analgesios, should 
be used wit i caution and started in a reduced 

dosage (1/ 5 to 1/2 of the usuaf dosage) in 
patierts wh) are concurrently receiving other 
central nen ous system depressarits Includ-
ing sedativss or hypnotics, general anes-

thetics, pheflothiaanes, otticr tranquHizers 
and Mcohol. Irrteractive dfarte resulfing in res- 

pirSofy (ieiiression, hypotenaioo, profound 
sedatfefi or dma may tEsult if ttreae drugs are 
taken in cot ibinaion with the usual doses of 
tt^Gootln.

intmctfons with Mixed Agomst/Anbigonist 
Opioid Anaigsshs
Agonist/antagoflist analgesics {l,e„ penta- 
zodte. n.iibuphiDe, butorphanoi and 
buprenorphflB) should be administered with 
caiition to ii patient wta has rgceived or Is 
receiving a course of therapy with a -pure 
opioid agon st analgesic such as 5>Q'C0done. 
in this situatioii, rnixed agonist/antagonlst 
anaigesfes f lay reduce the anaigesic effect of 
oxysodone .in^or may precipitate wShdtawal 
symptoms in these patients.

AmtmMoiy Surgery
OjQ'Contin is not recommended pre-opera- 
tiveiy (preenrsplive anaigesia) or forthe mah- 

agetnent of pain in the Inamedlate post-oper-
ative period (the first 12 to 24 hours foitow- 

ing surgery) lor patierts not previously tak-
ing ttte drug, because safe^ in this setfmg
has not been established.

Patients who are already receiving OxyContin 

teWets as part of oogotag analgesic therapy 
ra^ be safely confinued onihe drug if appro-
priate dosage adjusttitents are made .con- 
sidering the procedore, other drugs given 

and the temporary changes in physiology 
caused by the surgical Intervention (see PRE-
CAUTIONS: Druo-Drug Interactions, and 

DOSAGE MD AOMtNfSTRATION).

Use in PsomatkjBMary Tmet Disease 
Oxycodone may cause spasm of the sphinc-

ter of Oddi and should be used wiih cau8an in 
patients with biliary tract dissase, inclading 

acute {ancreatifis. Gpiolds like oxycodone may 
cause increases in fee serum amylase ievei.

Tolerance and Pfyslcel Dependence 
Ipierafice is the need lor increasing doses of 
opioids to maintain a .defined effect,siicft as 

analgesia (in the absence of disease pro-
gression or other external factors). Physical 
dependence is ffie occurrence of withdraw-
al symptoms after abrupt discontinuation of 

a drug .or upon administetion of an antago-
nist Physical deponderice and tolerance are 
not unusual during chronic opioid therapy. 

Significant tolerafce should not occur inmost 
of the patients treated with the lowest doses 
of oxycodone, t shouki be expected, however, 
that a fraction of cancer patients wii! devel-

op somedsyee of tolerance and recnitre pro-
gressively liigter dosages of OxyContin to 
inalsitaln pain control during chronic treat-
ment. Regardless of whether this occurs as 

a result of increased pain secondary to .dis-
ease progression or pharmacoiogicai toier- 
ance, dosages can usually be increased safe-
ly by adjusting the patient’s dose to maintain 
an acceptable balance between pain relief 
and side etiects. Itie dosage should be select-
ed according to the paflent's inclividuai ana!- 
geslc response and ability to tolerate sWe 
efferts. Toierance to the anaigesic effect of 
opioids is usually paralleled by tolerance to 
side effects, except for constipation. 

Physical dependence results in wltfidrawal 
symptoms in patients who abruptly discon-

tinue the drug or may be preapitated through 
the administration of drugs with opioid antag-
onist activity (see OVERDOSAGE), if 

OxyCantin is abruptly discontinaed in a phys-

ically dependent patient, an abstfwnce syn-

drome may epeuc This is characterized by 
some or aif of the following; re^tesswss, 
lacrimatiGn, .rhmorrhea, yawning, perspira-
tion, .chltls, myalgia and mydriasis. .Other 
symptoms also may develop, tacluding: irri- 

tabity, anxiety, backache, joint pain, weak-
ness, abdomina! cramps, InSoiifflia, nau-
sea, anorexia, vanting, dlardiea, or increased 

btaod pressure, respiratory rats prheart rate. 

If signs .and syroptom,s .of withdrawal occur, 
patients shouM.te teated by relnsttution ot 
opioid therapy faitowad by a gfaduat, tepered 
dose reduciian df OxyContiR combined with 

symptomatic support {see BOSASE AND 
ADMIHISTRATIOH: Csssatior! of Therapy) . 

information for Patisnis/Carsgmm 
ii ciinicaiiy advisabte, patierils rsceiving 

OxyCantin (oxypodone jiydrochioride con- 
trolleti-reisase) tablets or their careoivers 
should be giveriths foHowing informafion by 

the physiclarj, nurse, .pharmacist or caregiv-
er.

1. Patients should be advised that OxyGonlto 
tablets were designed to work properly 
only if swailowad whole, they may mtease 
ail .their contents a once if broken, chewed 

or crushed, resulting in a risk of overdose,

2. Patients should be .advissd to rep.ort 

episodes of breakthtpugh pain and adverse 
experiences occurring during therapy, 
indiyiduaiizatlofi of dosage is essentiai to 

make epiimai use of this medication.

3. PabeMs should be advised natto adjust the 
dose Qf OxyContin without cansulting the 
presciibing professional.

4. Patients should be advised that OxjrContiii 

may impair raentai and/or physical abiiity 
required lor the performance of pG,te.n!iai- 
ly hazardous tosks |e.g., arming, operaing 
heavy maohloery).

5. Pafente should not combine OxyCnnSn vrith 
alcohol or other cenirai nervous system 
depressante (step aids, teigifers) except 
tW the orders ot the presenbing physician, 

because additive etfects may occur.
6. Wometi ol chiidheafing potential who 

become, or are pianning ta become, preg-
nant should bs advised to consutt their 
physician regarding the effects ot anai- 
geslcs arid other drug use during preg-
nancy on themseives and tbsir unb.orn 
child,

7. Patients .shouid be advised that DxyContin 

is a pbteritiai drug of abuse. They shouid 
protect it from, theft, and it should never .be 
given to anyone other than toe inditfidual for 
vrhom ft was prescribed.
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10 mg, 20 mg, 40 mg Tablets I
(SxyQBtiiffls HifUtoctHorMe CBBtoJed-Beieasi^

WftRMPG: May Bg Haijil Forralafl
S. Patierts sf50uW be advised tiiat they may 

pass fi'Bpty malfix “ghosts” (tablets) «a 
calosfeimy or in the stool, and that tils is 
of no ‘sortcem since the active medica-
tion has already been absoibea.

9. PatJenfs should be advlset! that il they 
have iteefi receiving treatment with 
OqCoiitin for more tsan a few weeks aticf 
cessaian of ffierapy is indicated, it may be 
appropriate to teper fie OxyCondn dose, 
rShsr ihah abrup% disconfeoe it, due to 
ffie ris^ of precfpitafing wiftdrawal symp- 
®ros.~'hefrpirysiciafi can provide a dose 
.schgdLte to-accsmpiish.a gradual dtscon- 
Inuaic n of the rnedicafion. 

iMbmtor/Moakirmg 
Dm to di 3 broad range of piastrra concen- 
hBtions 8( en it cfinlcai populations, the Vary-
ing degrees of pain, and the development of 
toleranee, plasma oxycodone measurements 
are usual y not helpful in siinical raanage- 
ment Plasma ccmcentrations of tfie active 
drug subs tance may be of value in selscted, 
unusual O'complex cases.

UsmcHw s with Atotoi and Drags of Abuse 
Oxycodons may tse expected to have addifive 
effects wlien used in confunctien with alco- 
hd, Dtha" spiolds or illicit drugs which cause 
central ns nmus system depressisn.

Use in Dri v and MmfiolMdictfon 
OisyContir is an opioM with no approved use 
in the managsmefit of addictive disordere- 
Its proper usage in individuals with drag or 
alcohol dependence, ether active or in remis-
sion, Is foi  the manageiTtgirt of pain requiring 
opioid: am igesia,
Dfug-Qivi Meravtims 
Opioid anrlgesics, raeluding OxyContin, may 
enhance t le neurornascufar bfockjng action 
of skefetai niusde relaxahts and prodace an 
inersased degree of respiratory depression. 
05^'codone is rastabslfzed In part to oxy- 
inorphone via CYP2D6. While this pathway 
may be blacked .by a variety of drags (e.g., 
certain Ciirdiovascular drugs and antidg- 
pressants , such blockade has not yet been 
shown to be of clinical significance w® this 
agerrt. 61in clans shoaW be aware of ffiis pos-
sible mteniction, however.

Use wilh ( MS Depr&ssants 
OxyCOfitin. like ail opioid analgesics, should 
.be started at 1/3 to 1/2.of the usual dosage 
in patients who are concurrently recelvtog 
other cenlrgl nervoiis system depressants 
mcluding sedatives or hypnotics, generai 
anesthetic 5, phenothiazfnes, centrally acting 
af?ti-sfne1ics, SranquilizBrs and aicohDl

because rsspiraffiry .depression, iirypotensiorr 
and profound sedation or gama may result 
No sp.ecilie interacta Mweeis o>^co.don8 
and monoamihe oxidase inhtbftors has been 
observed, hut caution in the use of any opi-
oid :in patients taking this class of drugs Is 
appropriate,

Mutagenicify

Studies of oxycodone in animais to evaluate 
.its cafclnogefSc.ana mutagenic pwentiai have 
pot heen conducted .owing to fie lerigth of 
clinical sxpsrieace w® te drug subslafice. 

Pregnancy

Teratiogenic Effects—Cafegoiy B; Repfodoetbn 
studies have been performed in rats and rab-
bis by oral adtnmislration at doses up to 8 
fng/kg (48 mg/m’) and 125 mg/k§ (1375 
mgtof). respsctiyely,.these doses am 4 and 80 
times a huraao dose of 129 mg/day (74 
mg/m^), based on mg/Kg of a 60 kg adult (OJ 
and 19 times this human dose based upon 

The results did not reveal evidence ef 
harm to the fetus due to oxycodone. There 
are, however, noadEquate and well-contfolled 
studies in pregnant w.omen. Sfisausg antaal 
reproducBoB .stotiies are not always predio- 
twe .of human rsspatise, tots drug should be 
used during pregnancy only If clearly needed, 
Nonteratogenic Eltects--N.eonates whose 
mothers have been taWng ojoicodone ehroni- 
c^y may exhibit resplraioiy depression atJtk'of 
wftdtawa! symptoms, e®er at birti and/or in 
the nursery.

Labor and Delivery

OxyContin is not recommended for use in 
women during and immediately .prior to labor 
and delivery because oral opioids may cause 
respiratory depression in the newborn. 

Nursing Mothers

Low concentrattoris of oxycodone have been 
detected in bt;eas1 milk. Wttitirawal symp-
toms can occur in breast-feeding infants 
when maternal adminisirafion of an ooioid 
analgesic is stopped. Ordinarily, nursing 
should not be undertaken while a patient is 
receiving OxyConfln since oxy'codone may be 
excreted in the milk-

Pediatric Use

Safety and effectiveness .in pediatric patients 
below the age of 18 have not ireen estabfistied  
with this dosage form ot oxycodone. Howevet, 
oxycodone has been used extensivsiy in the 
pediatric popsiatlofi in other dosage forms, as 
have the excipients :us«d in this formulation. 
No specific increased risk is expected, from 
the use of this form of o.xycodor« in pediatric 
patients o!d enough to safely take labtets if

dosing Is arfusted forte patient's w^!t (see 
DQSftSE AND ADMIMSTRATiON); !t must 
be reniemlBred that OxyConfin lafeiato cas' 
net lie enisled er ihrided for admlfiMratlQg.

Geriaffip Use

In conWted phatmaaDldfietic sMies in elder-
ly *subiBcte (greater than 65 years) ttse etear- 
a«C8 Qf osQrcodone appeared to he slightly 
reduGsd. Compareci to young adults, the 
.plasma conceatetions ol oxycsdpne were 
increased approximately 15%. In. cMcal tri-
als «® apprapdate infiaton pfiterapy and 
dose titration:, .no untoward or unstpected 
.side effects were seen basgd on age, and the 
.usual doses and dosing intervals are :apprti- 
priate for the geriatric patient. As w® all opi-
oids. the.starCng dose staid be rediiced to 
1/3 to 1/2 rrfthe usual dosage in debilftatetl, 
non-tolerant patients.

Hepatic impairmat
A study of OxyContin in patients w® hepat-
ic :impalrment indicates greater plasma con-
centrations than those with norma! function. 
The initiation of therapy at 1/3 to 1/2 the 
usual doses and careful dose titration is War- 
raiited.

Berial impairment

In patients W® renal impairment, as evi-
denced by decreased creatinifie clearance 
(<60 rai/rhiB.). the concantfatlansof .oxy-
codone in the plasma are approximately 50% 
higher than in subjects with normal renal 
function. Oosg initlatlQn should Wow a con-
servative approach, D:osages should be 
adjusted according to the clinical situation. 

Gender Diiferences

In pharmacokinetic .studies, opioid-naive 
females demonstoate up to 25% higher aver- 
aga pfasraa concentrations and greater fre-
quency of typical opioid adv'orse events than 
males, even after ad|usfrnentfor tiody weiglit. 
The clinica! relsvance of a differenee.of this 
magnitude is low for a drug Intended for 
chronic usage at indfriduaiteed dosaps, arid. 
Ifiere was no .m^e/feraale difference .detect-
ed for efficacy or adverse events.in cimic.al tri-
als.

AD¥ERSE.i.EACT{0MS 
Serious adverse reactions which may be 
associated with Oxyeonfln'" (oxycodone 
hydrochtorlqe controlied-release) ablet ther-
apy in clinica! use are those observed with 
other opteid analgesics, including: respirato-
ry depressiofi, apne'A respicafof.y:arrest, and 
(to an even lesser .degree) dreutetory depres-
sion , hypotension or shock (see OVERDOSE). 
The iion-serfeus adverse events seen on ini-
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S. Patierts sf50uW be advised tiiat they may 

pass fi'Bpty malfix “ghosts” (tablets) «a 
calosfeimy or in the stool, and that tils is 
of no ‘sortcem since the active medica-
tion has already been absoibea.

9. PatJenfs should be advlset! that il they 
have iteefi receiving treatment with 
OqCoiitin for more tsan a few weeks aticf 
cessaian of ffierapy is indicated, it may be 
appropriate to teper fie OxyCondn dose, 
rShsr ihah abrup% disconfeoe it, due to 
ffie ris^ of precfpitafing wiftdrawal symp- 
®ros.~'hefrpirysiciafi can provide a dose 
.schgdLte to-accsmpiish.a gradual dtscon- 
Inuaic n of the rnedicafion. 

iMbmtor/Moakirmg 
Dm to di 3 broad range of piastrra concen- 
hBtions 8( en it cfinlcai populations, the Vary-
ing degrees of pain, and the development of 
toleranee, plasma oxycodone measurements 
are usual y not helpful in siinical raanage- 
ment Plasma ccmcentrations of tfie active 
drug subs tance may be of value in selscted, 
unusual O'complex cases.

UsmcHw s with Atotoi and Drags of Abuse 
Oxycodons may tse expected to have addifive 
effects wlien used in confunctien with alco- 
hd, Dtha" spiolds or illicit drugs which cause 
central ns nmus system depressisn.

Use in Dri v and MmfiolMdictfon 
OisyContir is an opioM with no approved use 
in the managsmefit of addictive disordere- 
Its proper usage in individuals with drag or 
alcohol dependence, ether active or in remis-
sion, Is foi  the manageiTtgirt of pain requiring 
opioid: am igesia,
Dfug-Qivi Meravtims 
Opioid anrlgesics, raeluding OxyContin, may 
enhance t le neurornascufar bfockjng action 
of skefetai niusde relaxahts and prodace an 
inersased degree of respiratory depression. 
05^'codone is rastabslfzed In part to oxy- 
inorphone via CYP2D6. While this pathway 
may be blacked .by a variety of drags (e.g., 
certain Ciirdiovascular drugs and antidg- 
pressants , such blockade has not yet been 
shown to be of clinical significance w® this 
agerrt. 61in clans shoaW be aware of ffiis pos-
sible mteniction, however.

Use wilh ( MS Depr&ssants 
OxyCOfitin. like ail opioid analgesics, should 
.be started at 1/3 to 1/2.of the usual dosage 
in patients who are concurrently recelvtog 
other cenlrgl nervoiis system depressants 
mcluding sedatives or hypnotics, generai 
anesthetic 5, phenothiazfnes, centrally acting 
af?ti-sfne1ics, SranquilizBrs and aicohDl

because rsspiraffiry .depression, iirypotensiorr 
and profound sedation or gama may result 
No sp.ecilie interacta Mweeis o>^co.don8 
and monoamihe oxidase inhtbftors has been 
observed, hut caution in the use of any opi-
oid :in patients taking this class of drugs Is 
appropriate,

Mutagenicify

Studies of oxycodone in animais to evaluate 
.its cafclnogefSc.ana mutagenic pwentiai have 
pot heen conducted .owing to fie lerigth of 
clinical sxpsrieace w® te drug subslafice. 

Pregnancy

Teratiogenic Effects—Cafegoiy B; Repfodoetbn 
studies have been performed in rats and rab-
bis by oral adtnmislration at doses up to 8 
fng/kg (48 mg/m’) and 125 mg/k§ (1375 
mgtof). respsctiyely,.these doses am 4 and 80 
times a huraao dose of 129 mg/day (74 
mg/m^), based on mg/Kg of a 60 kg adult (OJ 
and 19 times this human dose based upon 

The results did not reveal evidence ef 
harm to the fetus due to oxycodone. There 
are, however, noadEquate and well-contfolled 
studies in pregnant w.omen. Sfisausg antaal 
reproducBoB .stotiies are not always predio- 
twe .of human rsspatise, tots drug should be 
used during pregnancy only If clearly needed, 
Nonteratogenic Eltects--N.eonates whose 
mothers have been taWng ojoicodone ehroni- 
c^y may exhibit resplraioiy depression atJtk'of 
wftdtawa! symptoms, e®er at birti and/or in 
the nursery.

Labor and Delivery

OxyContin is not recommended for use in 
women during and immediately .prior to labor 
and delivery because oral opioids may cause 
respiratory depression in the newborn. 

Nursing Mothers

Low concentrattoris of oxycodone have been 
detected in bt;eas1 milk. Wttitirawal symp-
toms can occur in breast-feeding infants 
when maternal adminisirafion of an ooioid 
analgesic is stopped. Ordinarily, nursing 
should not be undertaken while a patient is 
receiving OxyConfln since oxy'codone may be 
excreted in the milk-

Pediatric Use

Safety and effectiveness .in pediatric patients 
below the age of 18 have not ireen estabfistied  
with this dosage form ot oxycodone. Howevet, 
oxycodone has been used extensivsiy in the 
pediatric popsiatlofi in other dosage forms, as 
have the excipients :us«d in this formulation. 
No specific increased risk is expected, from 
the use of this form of o.xycodor« in pediatric 
patients o!d enough to safely take labtets if

dosing Is arfusted forte patient's w^!t (see 
DQSftSE AND ADMIMSTRATiON); !t must 
be reniemlBred that OxyConfin lafeiato cas' 
net lie enisled er ihrided for admlfiMratlQg.

Geriaffip Use

In conWted phatmaaDldfietic sMies in elder-
ly *subiBcte (greater than 65 years) ttse etear- 
a«C8 Qf osQrcodone appeared to he slightly 
reduGsd. Compareci to young adults, the 
.plasma conceatetions ol oxycsdpne were 
increased approximately 15%. In. cMcal tri-
als «® apprapdate infiaton pfiterapy and 
dose titration:, .no untoward or unstpected 
.side effects were seen basgd on age, and the 
.usual doses and dosing intervals are :apprti- 
priate for the geriatric patient. As w® all opi-
oids. the.starCng dose staid be rediiced to 
1/3 to 1/2 rrfthe usual dosage in debilftatetl, 
non-tolerant patients.

Hepatic impairmat
A study of OxyContin in patients w® hepat-
ic :impalrment indicates greater plasma con-
centrations than those with norma! function. 
The initiation of therapy at 1/3 to 1/2 the 
usual doses and careful dose titration is War- 
raiited.

Berial impairment

In patients W® renal impairment, as evi-
denced by decreased creatinifie clearance 
(<60 rai/rhiB.). the concantfatlansof .oxy-
codone in the plasma are approximately 50% 
higher than in subjects with normal renal 
function. Oosg initlatlQn should Wow a con-
servative approach, D:osages should be 
adjusted according to the clinical situation. 

Gender Diiferences

In pharmacokinetic .studies, opioid-naive 
females demonstoate up to 25% higher aver- 
aga pfasraa concentrations and greater fre-
quency of typical opioid adv'orse events than 
males, even after ad|usfrnentfor tiody weiglit. 
The clinica! relsvance of a differenee.of this 
magnitude is low for a drug Intended for 
chronic usage at indfriduaiteed dosaps, arid. 
Ifiere was no .m^e/feraale difference .detect-
ed for efficacy or adverse events.in cimic.al tri-
als.

AD¥ERSE.i.EACT{0MS 
Serious adverse reactions which may be 
associated with Oxyeonfln'" (oxycodone 
hydrochtorlqe controlied-release) ablet ther-
apy in clinica! use are those observed with 
other opteid analgesics, including: respirato-
ry depressiofi, apne'A respicafof.y:arrest, and 
(to an even lesser .degree) dreutetory depres-
sion , hypotension or shock (see OVERDOSE). 
The iion-serfeus adverse events seen on ini-
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OxyCortin™ 10mg, 20 mg, 40 mqTabMs|^||
fCb^fccttonn HyarocttaMe Cttiitrotei-Relme)'

WARHPfi: May Be Habit Fuming

liation of ttenpy witti OxyCorcSn are typical 
opioid side elfects. These evefits are dose- 
depeadeBt, an I their Sequent/ depends upon 
the dose, the diiifcal setting, the patient's 
level of ppioiJ toterance, aad host factors 
specific to fre individual. They should be 
expected and managetS as a part of opioid 
analgesia. TtMimostfrequeni ;{>5%} include 
consiipafiof!, nausea, somncJence, dfeziness, 
vomiting, priritus, headache, dry mouth, 
sweatinf and asthenia 
In many .ease:;1he lre(|uef!cy of these events 
dBring inltlatioa of fierapy may he minimized 
by careful imt .'tdualizato pf starting dosage, 
siow titration,, and the avoidance .of large 
swings in the plasma concentations .of the 
opioid. Many of these .adverse events will 
cease or deer sase.m.iritgnsihr as QxyC.onhn 
therapy is confitmiecl and some degree oflol- 
erpoe is deviitoped.
In cfinica! tiieis .comparing .OxyContin .witfi 
immediate-reiaase oxycoderB and piacebo, 
the most Gonmofi adverse events f>5%) 
reported hy p itlents (pts) at least once dur- 
ing therapy Wire:
Table 2

8x(Cpnto Immediate- Placebo
Release

n=227 n=225 n=45
# pts (%) #pls{%} # pts (%)

Csaslifeon (23) .58 (26) 3 m
fous.ea 5^ (23) 6fl m 5 (11)
Soireioience (23! 55 m) 2 (f)
Oizaness z (13) 35 (16) A (3)

Pftirllus 2i (13) 2B 1 {25
Vomiting 21 {12} (14) 3 <J)
Headache 1/ (7) 19 m 3 ij)
Dry Mouth 1': (6) 15 (7) 1 (2)

Asthenia If m 16 m
SweaBno IS ii) 13 m 1 (2)
The fBlQvving atfoerse exjBnences were report-

ed In CbqfCant r! treated patients with an inci-

dence between 1% and 5%. In descending 

order of frequency fey were anorexia, cier- 

vousness, ihsamnia, fever, confusion, diar-

rhea, abdomiretl pain, dyspepsia, rash, anxiety, 

euphoria, dyspnea, poslUfSI hypotenston, chffls, 

twitching, gasf ffis, abnormal dreams, thought 

atinQrmaJitles,,and Mccups.

Tiie Mowing a Iverse reacliQns occurred In less 

thari 1% of pat ents Irtvotedin clinical trials: 

Gemat aGskenfai injury, chest pain, fada! 

.edema, malaise, neck pain, pain 

Vardmascvla" migraine, syncope, vasodi-

lation, ST depiession

Digestim: dysohagia, eruotatioR, flatulence, 

gastTdintastinti disorder, mcreased appetite, 

nausea and vcmiling, stomatitis

Hewic and Lymptmtic: iyrttphadsnopathy 
Mstabolic. andNutllimai: dehydration, edema, 
peripheral edema, thirst 
Netmus: .abnorinid gait, agitation, amnesia, 
ciepersonaizatiori. depression, emofional labil-
ity, halfudnation, hyperkinssi^ hypesthesla, 
hypotonia, raalaise, paresfiiesia, speech dis-
order, stupor, titmiBis, tremor, vertigo, with-
drawal syndrome
Respiratory: cough inerfiased, pharyngitis, 
voice aftfifatinn
Skin: dry sMn, exf0.lraive dermatitis 
Speciai Senses abnormal vision, taste p,8r- 
version
Urogenital: dysuna, hematuria, impotence, 
polyuria, urinary retention, urination Impaired 

DBOS AB.U.SE AMB BTODESCE (Aadlctiw) 
OxyContin ™ is a rau-agonlst opioid with an 
abuse liability' sintilar to morphine and is a 
Schedule 11 conirolted substance. Oxycodone 
products are common targets for boft drug 
abusers and drug aWeto. Delayed absorption, 
as provided by OxyCoofio tablets, is believed 
to reduce the abuse fablfy of a drug.
Drug addiction (drug dependence, psyche- 
logical dependence) is characterized by a 
preoccupation with the procurement, hoard-
ing, and abuse of drugs for noti-mediclnai 
purposes. Drug dependence is Ireatabls, uti- 
Ifelag .a multl-dlsciplfery approach, but 
relapse Is cowman, latrcgemc “addiction” 
t0 opioids iegitjmalsly used in the manage- 
merit of pain is very rfe. “Drug seeiciitg" 
behavior is very common to addicts. 
Tolerance .and physical dependence in pain 
patients are rwt signs of psychoiogcai depen-
dence. Preoccupafion with achievirtg ade-
quate pain reiief can be apprqniate behavior 
In .a patient with poor .pain control, Most 
chronic pain patients limit their intaks of opi-
oids to achieve a balance between the beti- 
eflts of ttse driig and dose-limffing side effects, 
Ptiyslcians should be avt/are that psychotog- 
icai dependsnea may not be accompanied by 
concurrent toterancs and symptoms of pitys- 
ical dependence in all addicts, to addition, 
abuse of opioids can occur to the absence rf 
true psychological dependence and is char- 
acterizeri by misuse lor non-medicai pur-
poses, often in combination with other psy- 
choactiVe substances.
OxyContin consists of a dual-polymer matrix. 
Intended lor ora! use only. Parenteral venous 
irifectfon ot the tablet constituents, especial-
ly talc, can be expected to resuii in local 
tissue necrosis and pulroonary granulomas. 

WERD0SA6E
Acirte .overdosags with oxycodone can be

manifested by respiratory .dearBssitm. som- 
nofetice pmgressing to .^par or coma, sy&- 
tal fiiusGte ftaccMIty, cold and olamray skin, 
constricted pupils, fcra{lyc£irdia, {lypofesion, 
and death.
 the tetiTient of oxycodone overdosage, 

primary attenSsn should be given to the re- 
.establishmsntof a patent airway and Instltu- 
ttorf ot assisted or controtted’ vsnilation. 
Supportive measures (inciudiiig oxygen arid 
vasopressors) :shoisl.d be employed .In th.e 
management of .circulaiory sliock and pul- 
m.onary .edema .accompanying ov.ertese as 
indicated. Cardiac arrest or arrhythmias 
require cardiac mas.sage or defibriiattom 
The pure opiDid antagonists such as nalox-
one or rial.mefgrie are specific aritidptes 
against rBspiratofy rfepressiori from opioid 
overdose. Opioid ariiagemtsts should not be 
administered in the absencs of Giinicafiy sig-
nificant respiratory or circulatory depression 
secondary to oxycodotie overdose. They 
should be administered cautiously to per- 
,sons who are known, or suspecteci to be, 
physically dependent on any opioid agonist 
inciading OxyCoMm™. In such cases, m 
abrupt Of complete reversal ot opioid effects 
may precipitate an acute abstinence ,syr^ 
drome. The severity of the withdrawaS .syn-
drome produced will depend on the degree of 
physiGa! dependence ant! the dose of the 
antagonist administered. Please see fie pre-
scribing intorm^’on for ttie specific .opioid 
antagonist for details of their proper use. 

DOSAGE AND ADMttllSTimTIBfi 

Genera! Principles
OxyCanSB"* (osy.e0sk)Be fiydrachloride Kon- 
Irolied-refeasel TMItrs ARE TO BE SMI- 
LOWED WHOLE, AtlD ARE MOT TO BE BSO- 
KEM,,CHEWEfi OR CaOSHEitt. TAKIMG BRO- 
KE8, GREWEO OB CRUSHED OxyCpfitin 
TABLETS COOLO LEAD TO THE RAPIO 
RELEASE AND AB80F.PTIOM OF A FOTEN- 

TIALIT TOXiC rose OF OXYCODONE.
In treating pain it is vM to as.sess the patient 
regularly andsystematioaily. Therapy .should 
also J58 reguiariy :revfewed and adjusted based 
upon the patients own reports of pain arid 
side effects and the health professional's olin- 
icai judgment
OxyContin is Intended for the management of 
moderate to severe p,ain in patients who 
require treatment wfth an ora! opioid analgesic 
for more than a ffiw days. Tlie controlied- 
release nature of the formiilation allows it to 
be effectively administered every 12 hotirs. 
(See CLiNlCAL PHARMACOtOGY; PHAR- 
MACOK!t€TiCS Af® tylETABOLISM.) IMiite 
symmetric (sane dose AM and PM), around-
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OxyCortin™ 10mg, 20 mg, 40 mqTabMs|^||
fCb^fccttonn HyarocttaMe Cttiitrotei-Relme)'

WARHPfi: May Be Habit Fuming

liation of ttenpy witti OxyCorcSn are typical 
opioid side elfects. These evefits are dose- 
depeadeBt, an I their Sequent/ depends upon 
the dose, the diiifcal setting, the patient's 
level of ppioiJ toterance, aad host factors 
specific to fre individual. They should be 
expected and managetS as a part of opioid 
analgesia. TtMimostfrequeni ;{>5%} include 
consiipafiof!, nausea, somncJence, dfeziness, 
vomiting, priritus, headache, dry mouth, 
sweatinf and asthenia 
In many .ease:;1he lre(|uef!cy of these events 
dBring inltlatioa of fierapy may he minimized 
by careful imt .'tdualizato pf starting dosage, 
siow titration,, and the avoidance .of large 
swings in the plasma concentations .of the 
opioid. Many of these .adverse events will 
cease or deer sase.m.iritgnsihr as QxyC.onhn 
therapy is confitmiecl and some degree oflol- 
erpoe is deviitoped.
In cfinica! tiieis .comparing .OxyContin .witfi 
immediate-reiaase oxycoderB and piacebo, 
the most Gonmofi adverse events f>5%) 
reported hy p itlents (pts) at least once dur- 
ing therapy Wire:
Table 2

8x(Cpnto Immediate- Placebo
Release

n=227 n=225 n=45
# pts (%) #pls{%} # pts (%)

Csaslifeon (23) .58 (26) 3 m
fous.ea 5^ (23) 6fl m 5 (11)
Soireioience (23! 55 m) 2 (f)
Oizaness z (13) 35 (16) A (3)

Pftirllus 2i (13) 2B 1 {25
Vomiting 21 {12} (14) 3 <J)
Headache 1/ (7) 19 m 3 ij)
Dry Mouth 1': (6) 15 (7) 1 (2)

Asthenia If m 16 m
SweaBno IS ii) 13 m 1 (2)
The fBlQvving atfoerse exjBnences were report-

ed In CbqfCant r! treated patients with an inci-

dence between 1% and 5%. In descending 

order of frequency fey were anorexia, cier- 

vousness, ihsamnia, fever, confusion, diar-

rhea, abdomiretl pain, dyspepsia, rash, anxiety, 

euphoria, dyspnea, poslUfSI hypotenston, chffls, 

twitching, gasf ffis, abnormal dreams, thought 

atinQrmaJitles,,and Mccups.

Tiie Mowing a Iverse reacliQns occurred In less 

thari 1% of pat ents Irtvotedin clinical trials: 

Gemat aGskenfai injury, chest pain, fada! 

.edema, malaise, neck pain, pain 

Vardmascvla" migraine, syncope, vasodi-

lation, ST depiession

Digestim: dysohagia, eruotatioR, flatulence, 

gastTdintastinti disorder, mcreased appetite, 

nausea and vcmiling, stomatitis

Hewic and Lymptmtic: iyrttphadsnopathy 
Mstabolic. andNutllimai: dehydration, edema, 
peripheral edema, thirst 
Netmus: .abnorinid gait, agitation, amnesia, 
ciepersonaizatiori. depression, emofional labil-
ity, halfudnation, hyperkinssi^ hypesthesla, 
hypotonia, raalaise, paresfiiesia, speech dis-
order, stupor, titmiBis, tremor, vertigo, with-
drawal syndrome
Respiratory: cough inerfiased, pharyngitis, 
voice aftfifatinn
Skin: dry sMn, exf0.lraive dermatitis 
Speciai Senses abnormal vision, taste p,8r- 
version
Urogenital: dysuna, hematuria, impotence, 
polyuria, urinary retention, urination Impaired 

DBOS AB.U.SE AMB BTODESCE (Aadlctiw) 
OxyContin ™ is a rau-agonlst opioid with an 
abuse liability' sintilar to morphine and is a 
Schedule 11 conirolted substance. Oxycodone 
products are common targets for boft drug 
abusers and drug aWeto. Delayed absorption, 
as provided by OxyCoofio tablets, is believed 
to reduce the abuse fablfy of a drug.
Drug addiction (drug dependence, psyche- 
logical dependence) is characterized by a 
preoccupation with the procurement, hoard-
ing, and abuse of drugs for noti-mediclnai 
purposes. Drug dependence is Ireatabls, uti- 
Ifelag .a multl-dlsciplfery approach, but 
relapse Is cowman, latrcgemc “addiction” 
t0 opioids iegitjmalsly used in the manage- 
merit of pain is very rfe. “Drug seeiciitg" 
behavior is very common to addicts. 
Tolerance .and physical dependence in pain 
patients are rwt signs of psychoiogcai depen-
dence. Preoccupafion with achievirtg ade-
quate pain reiief can be apprqniate behavior 
In .a patient with poor .pain control, Most 
chronic pain patients limit their intaks of opi-
oids to achieve a balance between the beti- 
eflts of ttse driig and dose-limffing side effects, 
Ptiyslcians should be avt/are that psychotog- 
icai dependsnea may not be accompanied by 
concurrent toterancs and symptoms of pitys- 
ical dependence in all addicts, to addition, 
abuse of opioids can occur to the absence rf 
true psychological dependence and is char- 
acterizeri by misuse lor non-medicai pur-
poses, often in combination with other psy- 
choactiVe substances.
OxyContin consists of a dual-polymer matrix. 
Intended lor ora! use only. Parenteral venous 
irifectfon ot the tablet constituents, especial-
ly talc, can be expected to resuii in local 
tissue necrosis and pulroonary granulomas. 

WERD0SA6E
Acirte .overdosags with oxycodone can be

manifested by respiratory .dearBssitm. som- 
nofetice pmgressing to .^par or coma, sy&- 
tal fiiusGte ftaccMIty, cold and olamray skin, 
constricted pupils, fcra{lyc£irdia, {lypofesion, 
and death.
 the tetiTient of oxycodone overdosage, 

primary attenSsn should be given to the re- 
.establishmsntof a patent airway and Instltu- 
ttorf ot assisted or controtted’ vsnilation. 
Supportive measures (inciudiiig oxygen arid 
vasopressors) :shoisl.d be employed .In th.e 
management of .circulaiory sliock and pul- 
m.onary .edema .accompanying ov.ertese as 
indicated. Cardiac arrest or arrhythmias 
require cardiac mas.sage or defibriiattom 
The pure opiDid antagonists such as nalox-
one or rial.mefgrie are specific aritidptes 
against rBspiratofy rfepressiori from opioid 
overdose. Opioid ariiagemtsts should not be 
administered in the absencs of Giinicafiy sig-
nificant respiratory or circulatory depression 
secondary to oxycodotie overdose. They 
should be administered cautiously to per- 
,sons who are known, or suspecteci to be, 
physically dependent on any opioid agonist 
inciading OxyCoMm™. In such cases, m 
abrupt Of complete reversal ot opioid effects 
may precipitate an acute abstinence ,syr^ 
drome. The severity of the withdrawaS .syn-
drome produced will depend on the degree of 
physiGa! dependence ant! the dose of the 
antagonist administered. Please see fie pre-
scribing intorm^’on for ttie specific .opioid 
antagonist for details of their proper use. 

DOSAGE AND ADMttllSTimTIBfi 

Genera! Principles
OxyCanSB"* (osy.e0sk)Be fiydrachloride Kon- 
Irolied-refeasel TMItrs ARE TO BE SMI- 
LOWED WHOLE, AtlD ARE MOT TO BE BSO- 
KEM,,CHEWEfi OR CaOSHEitt. TAKIMG BRO- 
KE8, GREWEO OB CRUSHED OxyCpfitin 
TABLETS COOLO LEAD TO THE RAPIO 
RELEASE AND AB80F.PTIOM OF A FOTEN- 

TIALIT TOXiC rose OF OXYCODONE.
In treating pain it is vM to as.sess the patient 
regularly andsystematioaily. Therapy .should 
also J58 reguiariy :revfewed and adjusted based 
upon the patients own reports of pain arid 
side effects and the health professional's olin- 
icai judgment
OxyContin is Intended for the management of 
moderate to severe p,ain in patients who 
require treatment wfth an ora! opioid analgesic 
for more than a ffiw days. Tlie controlied- 
release nature of the formiilation allows it to 
be effectively administered every 12 hotirs. 
(See CLiNlCAL PHARMACOtOGY; PHAR- 
MACOK!t€TiCS Af® tylETABOLISM.) IMiite 
symmetric (sane dose AM and PM), around-
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0xyC6nW“Jfl rng iabiets I

WARMiNS; Maf Be Habi Ferrtlng

tie-i£lQcR i|12h dosing is appropriate forthe tairaiig medications prior to OxyContin ther-
majon^ r f patients, some patients may ben-
efit Ifpm asymmetric {diftsreit dose given 
ti AM feavte FM) dosing, tfored to Wir pain 
patera, l : is csoalSy appropriate to ifeat a 
patlsrt w th only one oploia for around-tea- 
ciock ftsapy. 

lriM0m nfTberp-py
It is CfWc 11 to Initiate the dosing regimen for 
each patinnt indivWualiy, teldng into account 
te paflente priof opioid and non-opioid ffiai- 
gesic tea 3X5601 AHeotion should fee given to;
(1) the gr Rera! conditian and medical status 

of the patient
(2) tee ,c!t.,ily dose, potency and kind of the 

analgiisicfs) te patient has been taking
(3) the re iabity ol the comersiQn estifTiafe 

used l o calculate the dose of oxyeodona
(4) tee pttlert's oplaM exposure and opioid 

teleranGe p any)
(5) the hrifance between pain control and 

advenis experiences
Care shat id be taken to use iow initial doses 
of OxyCoiitin In px^ieots who are f»t already 
offcM «, especlaily tease who are receiv-
ing cbnciiiranilreataxeitusth muscie retants, 
sedatives, or other CHS active medications 
(see PRECrAOliONS: Ofug-OrugInteractions).

MImts ft t Already TaMng Opioids (opkid asit/e) 
Gtlnfeal tr ais have shown that patients may 
initiate anslgesSc therapy wiih OxyContln. A 
reasoriahle startifig dose far most patients 
who are ipioid naive IS 10 mg q12h, If a 
non-opioi i analgesic [aspirin (ASA), aeeta- 
ratoopher (APAP) .or,a non-steroidal anfl- 
Inflatnraaiary (NSAiD)] is bsmg provided, it 
may be c intimigd. If the current fion-opioM 
is disconilnued, early upward dose titration 
may.be mjcessary.

Conversio'i kmfmed-RaMo Opioid/APA!^ 
ASAM^>A1P Comtimatjon Drugs 
Patients vtoo are taking :1 to 5 tabfetsitoap- 
sii!es/cap ets per day of a regular strength 

fixed-combmation ofitolcl/nbn-opioid should 
be starter on 16 to 20 mg OxyGontin qISh. 
i^r patierts taking 6 to .S taUels/capsulesy 
caplets. a starting dose of 2010 30 mg q12h 
is suggest to. For ftese teking 10 to 12 tablets, 
caplete or capsules a day, 30 to 40 mg ql Zh 
should be considered, fhe non-opioid may be 
continued as a separate drug. Alternatively, a 
different n m-opioid analgesic may be select- 
.6,d. If the (ecision is made to discontinue the 
non-opioid anaigesic, consideratioft should 
be given to early upward titration.

Patients CMentiy on Opioid Therapy 
If a patiert has been receiving oploid-con-

apy, the total daily (24-hour) dose of the 
other opioids should be determined.
1. Using .standard conversion ratio sshmates 

(see Table 3 betow). multipiy tee fng/day 
of the previous opiOids by tis appropriate 
multiplicaticm factors to .obtain the .equiv-
alent total daily dose of oral oxycodone.

2. Divide tWs 24-hour oxycodone .dose in 
half to obtain the tvyice a day (ql 2h) .dose 
of OxyContln.

3. Round down to a dose which is appmprt- 
:ate for the tahlst strehgtis..avatebte (10,20, 
and 40 nig tablets).

4. Discontinue, all oteoraround-tee-c!ockspiaid 
drugs When OxyContln therapy is initiated.

No: fixed conversion ratio is iikely to be sat-
isfactory in ail patients, especially phsnts 
mceiving large opioid doses. The recom- 
mencled dosss shown in Table 3 are only a 
starting point, and dose observation and fre-
quent titeation are indicated until pafierts are 
stable on the new therapy.

Table 3

MultipUcalion Factors tor Conmtmg the
Daily Dose of Prior Opioids to toe Daily
pose of Oral Oxycodone *
pg/Day Prior Opioid x Factor-Mg/Day Oral
Ox^'codone)

Or^ Piipr Opioid ftrgnteral Piior Opioid

Oxycodone t

CoUeine 0.1 S —

Fentanyl TR SEE BB.0W SEE BELOW

HydfOcodona 0.9 —

Hydtorao(p!»i® 4 20

teorphanoi 7S 16

Mepeiidine 0.1 0.4

Methadone 1.5 3

Morpfiins Q.S 3

*To be used wly .‘or conversion to oral oxy-
codone. For patiSrits recatving higli-d.9se 
parenteral opioids, a more conservative 
corjversjon is warranted. For examp.te, for 

Wgh-dose parenteral morphine, use 1.5 
instead of 3 as a muliipiicalion factor, 

in all cases, suppiernental arialfle.sia (see 
.below) .shoulEl be m.ade avaiiable infteforrh 
of immediate-release ora! oxycodone or 
another suitable short-aeSing analgesic. 
0>g€ortin canbe safefy used coitcomteiriy vrfth 
usual .doses of non-opioid analgeacs and ana!- 
gesie adjuvants, provided care fe taken to select 
a proper initiai dose (sea PRECAUTIONS).

Coiwersion from Transdermai Fenianyi io 
QxyCoMin
Bghteen hours foitowing the removal of the 
transderma! fentanyipatch, OxyContin treat-

ment can be inHated, Alfhough there has 
been no systemahc ass,essfnent of such con-
version, a ccBservative oxycodone dose, 
approximately 10 mg q12h of OxyContin. 
should be initially substitoted for each 25 
ji,g/hr {entanyl tensdeimd patch. The patient 
shouiti be fdlowed closely lor early titration 
as toere is very limited dinica! experience 
.with this conversion.

Managing Expsctod Opipid Adverse 
Experiences
Most paherts rscrn'ing opiaMs, espectaSy 
those who are opioid naive, wlit experierrce 
side effects. Frequently the side effects from 
OrqrContin are traislertt, but may require svi- 
uation and mariagement. Adverse events 
such as constipafion should ba anticipated 
and Seated aggrgss Wy aad prophylaGdcai- 
ly with a sttmuiantlaxative and/or stool soft-
ener. Patients: do not usually hec;:orae toler-
ant to the ccfflstipafirrg effects of opioids. 
Other opiold-fslaterJ side effects such as 
sedation arid nausea are usually seif-limiteci 
and .often do not persist .beyond thefirst few 
days. If nausea persists anteis unacceptable 
to the pahent treafraetrtwBi anli-emetics or 
Other KiGdalilies may relieve these symptoms 
and sfiouid be consitieced.
Patients recslving Qxy.Contin nray pass an 
isjtact mattK 'ghost' in 1i8 steal of via catosto- 
my. These ghosts contain iittie or no residua! 
oxycodone pd are of .no cinical censequence.

IndividuaUzaSoo of Dosage 
Once Itierapy is initiated, pain reltef pd other 
op.loW effects should be trsqqentfy assessed. 
Pafients sho.ujd be titrated to adequate effect 
(generaliy mild or no pain, with toe .regBiar use 
of no.mors ttan two doses of stippfecTigntel 
arraigesia per 24 hours). Rescue medicafion 
should &8: available (see: Supplemental 
Analgesia). B,ecause steady-stats plasma 
concenMtos are approximated within 24 to 
.3.6 hours, tissage adiustmentmay be carried
out every 1 to 2 days, it is most appropriate. 

.to increase toe ql 2h dose, not the dosing fre-
quency. There is no clinica! irifermation on 
dosing interv.als shorter than q12h. As a 
guideline, except for the iricrease frorn 10 
mg to 20 .mg q12h, tie total daily:oxycodo.ns 
dose usually can fee increased by 25% to 
50% of tte current dose at each increase.
If signs of excessive opioid-reiated adverse 
experiences are ofesen'e-a, the next dose.tn.ay 
be reduced.. If this adjustaenl leads to inad-
equate analgesia, a supplementai dose of 
Immediate-retease oxycodone may be giyen. 
Alternativety, non-opioid analgesic adjuvants 
may be empiayea. Dose adjustments should
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0xyC6nW“Jfl rng iabiets I

WARMiNS; Maf Be Habi Ferrtlng

tie-i£lQcR i|12h dosing is appropriate forthe tairaiig medications prior to OxyContin ther-
majon^ r f patients, some patients may ben-
efit Ifpm asymmetric {diftsreit dose given 
ti AM feavte FM) dosing, tfored to Wir pain 
patera, l : is csoalSy appropriate to ifeat a 
patlsrt w th only one oploia for around-tea- 
ciock ftsapy. 

lriM0m nfTberp-py
It is CfWc 11 to Initiate the dosing regimen for 
each patinnt indivWualiy, teldng into account 
te paflente priof opioid and non-opioid ffiai- 
gesic tea 3X5601 AHeotion should fee given to;
(1) the gr Rera! conditian and medical status 

of the patient
(2) tee ,c!t.,ily dose, potency and kind of the 

analgiisicfs) te patient has been taking
(3) the re iabity ol the comersiQn estifTiafe 

used l o calculate the dose of oxyeodona
(4) tee pttlert's oplaM exposure and opioid 

teleranGe p any)
(5) the hrifance between pain control and 

advenis experiences
Care shat id be taken to use iow initial doses 
of OxyCoiitin In px^ieots who are f»t already 
offcM «, especlaily tease who are receiv-
ing cbnciiiranilreataxeitusth muscie retants, 
sedatives, or other CHS active medications 
(see PRECrAOliONS: Ofug-OrugInteractions).

MImts ft t Already TaMng Opioids (opkid asit/e) 
Gtlnfeal tr ais have shown that patients may 
initiate anslgesSc therapy wiih OxyContln. A 
reasoriahle startifig dose far most patients 
who are ipioid naive IS 10 mg q12h, If a 
non-opioi i analgesic [aspirin (ASA), aeeta- 
ratoopher (APAP) .or,a non-steroidal anfl- 
Inflatnraaiary (NSAiD)] is bsmg provided, it 
may be c intimigd. If the current fion-opioM 
is disconilnued, early upward dose titration 
may.be mjcessary.

Conversio'i kmfmed-RaMo Opioid/APA!^ 
ASAM^>A1P Comtimatjon Drugs 
Patients vtoo are taking :1 to 5 tabfetsitoap- 
sii!es/cap ets per day of a regular strength 

fixed-combmation ofitolcl/nbn-opioid should 
be starter on 16 to 20 mg OxyGontin qISh. 
i^r patierts taking 6 to .S taUels/capsulesy 
caplets. a starting dose of 2010 30 mg q12h 
is suggest to. For ftese teking 10 to 12 tablets, 
caplete or capsules a day, 30 to 40 mg ql Zh 
should be considered, fhe non-opioid may be 
continued as a separate drug. Alternatively, a 
different n m-opioid analgesic may be select- 
.6,d. If the (ecision is made to discontinue the 
non-opioid anaigesic, consideratioft should 
be given to early upward titration.

Patients CMentiy on Opioid Therapy 
If a patiert has been receiving oploid-con-

apy, the total daily (24-hour) dose of the 
other opioids should be determined.
1. Using .standard conversion ratio sshmates 

(see Table 3 betow). multipiy tee fng/day 
of the previous opiOids by tis appropriate 
multiplicaticm factors to .obtain the .equiv-
alent total daily dose of oral oxycodone.

2. Divide tWs 24-hour oxycodone .dose in 
half to obtain the tvyice a day (ql 2h) .dose 
of OxyContln.

3. Round down to a dose which is appmprt- 
:ate for the tahlst strehgtis..avatebte (10,20, 
and 40 nig tablets).

4. Discontinue, all oteoraround-tee-c!ockspiaid 
drugs When OxyContln therapy is initiated.

No: fixed conversion ratio is iikely to be sat-
isfactory in ail patients, especially phsnts 
mceiving large opioid doses. The recom- 
mencled dosss shown in Table 3 are only a 
starting point, and dose observation and fre-
quent titeation are indicated until pafierts are 
stable on the new therapy.

Table 3

MultipUcalion Factors tor Conmtmg the
Daily Dose of Prior Opioids to toe Daily
pose of Oral Oxycodone *
pg/Day Prior Opioid x Factor-Mg/Day Oral
Ox^'codone)

Or^ Piipr Opioid ftrgnteral Piior Opioid

Oxycodone t

CoUeine 0.1 S —

Fentanyl TR SEE BB.0W SEE BELOW

HydfOcodona 0.9 —

Hydtorao(p!»i® 4 20

teorphanoi 7S 16

Mepeiidine 0.1 0.4

Methadone 1.5 3

Morpfiins Q.S 3

*To be used wly .‘or conversion to oral oxy-
codone. For patiSrits recatving higli-d.9se 
parenteral opioids, a more conservative 
corjversjon is warranted. For examp.te, for 

Wgh-dose parenteral morphine, use 1.5 
instead of 3 as a muliipiicalion factor, 

in all cases, suppiernental arialfle.sia (see 
.below) .shoulEl be m.ade avaiiable infteforrh 
of immediate-release ora! oxycodone or 
another suitable short-aeSing analgesic. 
0>g€ortin canbe safefy used coitcomteiriy vrfth 
usual .doses of non-opioid analgeacs and ana!- 
gesie adjuvants, provided care fe taken to select 
a proper initiai dose (sea PRECAUTIONS).

Coiwersion from Transdermai Fenianyi io 
QxyCoMin
Bghteen hours foitowing the removal of the 
transderma! fentanyipatch, OxyContin treat-

ment can be inHated, Alfhough there has 
been no systemahc ass,essfnent of such con-
version, a ccBservative oxycodone dose, 
approximately 10 mg q12h of OxyContin. 
should be initially substitoted for each 25 
ji,g/hr {entanyl tensdeimd patch. The patient 
shouiti be fdlowed closely lor early titration 
as toere is very limited dinica! experience 
.with this conversion.

Managing Expsctod Opipid Adverse 
Experiences
Most paherts rscrn'ing opiaMs, espectaSy 
those who are opioid naive, wlit experierrce 
side effects. Frequently the side effects from 
OrqrContin are traislertt, but may require svi- 
uation and mariagement. Adverse events 
such as constipafion should ba anticipated 
and Seated aggrgss Wy aad prophylaGdcai- 
ly with a sttmuiantlaxative and/or stool soft-
ener. Patients: do not usually hec;:orae toler-
ant to the ccfflstipafirrg effects of opioids. 
Other opiold-fslaterJ side effects such as 
sedation arid nausea are usually seif-limiteci 
and .often do not persist .beyond thefirst few 
days. If nausea persists anteis unacceptable 
to the pahent treafraetrtwBi anli-emetics or 
Other KiGdalilies may relieve these symptoms 
and sfiouid be consitieced.
Patients recslving Qxy.Contin nray pass an 
isjtact mattK 'ghost' in 1i8 steal of via catosto- 
my. These ghosts contain iittie or no residua! 
oxycodone pd are of .no cinical censequence.

IndividuaUzaSoo of Dosage 
Once Itierapy is initiated, pain reltef pd other 
op.loW effects should be trsqqentfy assessed. 
Pafients sho.ujd be titrated to adequate effect 
(generaliy mild or no pain, with toe .regBiar use 
of no.mors ttan two doses of stippfecTigntel 
arraigesia per 24 hours). Rescue medicafion 
should &8: available (see: Supplemental 
Analgesia). B,ecause steady-stats plasma 
concenMtos are approximated within 24 to 
.3.6 hours, tissage adiustmentmay be carried
out every 1 to 2 days, it is most appropriate. 

.to increase toe ql 2h dose, not the dosing fre-
quency. There is no clinica! irifermation on 
dosing interv.als shorter than q12h. As a 
guideline, except for the iricrease frorn 10 
mg to 20 .mg q12h, tie total daily:oxycodo.ns 
dose usually can fee increased by 25% to 
50% of tte current dose at each increase.
If signs of excessive opioid-reiated adverse 
experiences are ofesen'e-a, the next dose.tn.ay 
be reduced.. If this adjustaenl leads to inad-
equate analgesia, a supplementai dose of 
Immediate-retease oxycodone may be giyen. 
Alternativety, non-opioid analgesic adjuvants 
may be empiayea. Dose adjustments should
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OxyCorran'"* 10 mg, 20 mg, 40 mg Tablets

(OHycQdofteHv^BOiSiHlrieGonilrciiietJ-Relme)
WARilMG: IViay Bs Habit Fossis'mg

te .fflad&io obain an appraprtate balance, 
between palt i rslief and oplostofeted adwse 

 ‘ i • 
if significant adverse events occur before the 
ai6fas8u^jc 633! of rnik] or no pain Is achisveci, 
the events 1;houid be treated aggressively. 
Once adveise events are under controi, 
upwart tftat:on should cmlinue to an aceept- 
abie level cf pain contfol.
During periods of changing analgesic requirs- 
nients, inciu ting infiiai titrahon, frequent con-
tact is recommended between physician, 
ot'sr rsmbtiS cf ihs hcnfth-Cojf team, the 
pafent and the categiver/fantily.

SuppkmenM M^gesia 
Mo^ carreer jjaSents given around-the-doclc 
ttterapy wftt coittrolled-retease opioids will 
fie^ to havfl ImmedjateTelease mecication 
svallMSeftr ‘rescue” from breakthrough,pain 
or to prevent pain that occurs predictably 
durin§;«&ii pafenlacfivl8S,(ifjcident pain). 
Rescue ra^ caSon can be Immediate-rBi^se 
oxycodofio, elhier alone or in combination 
with acetaminophen, aspirin or other NSAIDs 
as a supple mental analgesic:. Tbs supple-
mental anaicaac should be prescribed at 1/4 
ta 1/S of toe 12-hour OxyConttn dose as 
shown in Ta )te 4, The rassue mBdicatioh te 
dosed as nesdea for Preakthcough pain and 
administers 1 one hour .before ahficipgted 
inokJeiTt pair, It more than two doses of res-
cue metficat on are needed witoln 24 flours, 
the dose of Oxy.Gontin sfio.uld he tilrated 
upward. Caregivers and patients using pm 
rescue OTaigrsia in combinatioi) with araund- 
fce-ctockopmids sheoid be advised to report 
tocidents of oraakthrough pain to the pbyal- 
cian raanaghg the patient's analgesia (see 
WormatiaB Of Pattenk/Daregivers).

TablB 4
MIe ofAppiopr]a!s Suppimentsl Analgesis

OxyCertin q12i.0ose (mg)

pm Seseue Oose 

immediaie-refease 

o)0fC0don6 (ms)

1O(1Xl0!Ii!|) .5

20 (2x10 mn} 5

SOOxiOfrei) 10

40|2x20m)i} 10

.60{3x20m(ij 15

8O{2x40rt!i] 20

1.20(3x40 mj 1 30

MaintBnsnce of Therapf 
The Went of the titration .period is to estab- 
tlsh a patter t-spscic q12h .dose that will 
finaintaln adequate analgesia with aeceptabte 
sideeffects for as long as pain relief is neces-
sary. Should pain recur then ftis dose can be

incremental^ InciBasedto .re-estabish pain 
confrot. The raethod of fterapy adfustmert 
outlined above should be employed: to re- . 
fisMilish pain control 
Duiing'shronic therapy, 8specialiy;for nen^ 
cancer pain syndromes, the continued need 
for around-fte^tock.optoid tierapy should be 
reassessed .priodically (e.g., every 6 to 12 
months) as appropriate. 

Cessation of Therapy
Mien the p:afl8rit no longer requires therapy 
with OxyContin tuhieto, patients receiving 
doses of 20-€0;mg/day can usually have toe 
therapy stopped abruptly without incident 
However, higher .doses should he tepereci 
over ®verai dap to prevent signs and symp-
toms of withdrawal in the physicalfy depen-
dent patient llte .dally do-se should be reduced 
by approarnatsiy 50% for the first too .days 
and ten reduced by 25% .every tw.a days 
thereafter until the total, dose reaches the 
doss recommended for opicid naive patignts 
(1,0 or 23 rag q12h). Therapy can then be dis-
continued.
if sigrjs of wittidrawsl appear, fapering should 
be stopped. The dose should be sightly 
increased until the signs and .symptenis of 
opioid withcfawal disappear. TapertaB staid 
then begin again but with Icnger periods of 
time beteecn each dose reduction.

Conmra'onfrom Or^ontin to Parenterai 
Opioids
To avoid overdose, .conservative .dose coo- 
version ratios should be foilowed. Initiate 
treatment with .about 50% of the estim,at8d 
equianalpasic daily dose of parenteral opIoM 
divided into suitable individuai doses based 
on the appropriate dosing interval and tftrate 
based upon the patient’s responss.

SAFETY .ttOHAiOUSS:
OiyCortin™ (oxycodane taffJ^hforide oon’- 
trOifed-reieaso) tabtets are sglld dosage forms 
that pose no known hgaifh risk to hsalfh-care 
providers .beyond that of any controlled sub-
stance. As wlh a!) such drugs, care should 
be taken to prevent diversion or abuse by 
proper handling.

HOW SUPPLIEO
OxyContin™ (oxycodone hydrochioride con- 
troded-reiease) 10 mg tablets are round, 
unscored, white-cqtered, convex Wets flear- 
ing the syrahci! OC on one .side and 10 on the 
eticr. They are supplied as follows; 
iiOC 59011-100-10; ohi!d-resi,stani closure, 
opaque plastic botltes of 100 
OxyCantin (oxycodone hydro chforide con- 
trolled-reiease) 20 mg tablets are round, 
tinsGored, pink-colored, convex tabtets bear-

ing ttie symboi OG on one side and 20 an tie 
oShar, They are supplied as foitows:
NDC 59011-T,(B40;.ch!!d-resistart closure, 
opaque plastic bottles of 100 
OxyContin (oxycodone hydrochloride con- 
trolled-release) 49 mg tabtets are round, 
linseored, yellow-colored, coavex tablets 
faearTiig the symbol OG on one side and 40 on 
the oEher. They arc sjpplled as follows; 
KDC 59011-105-10: chiid-resisfant closure, 
opaque plastic bottles of 100 
Store vabieis atcontroiicd room temperarurg 
i5^*e (swe”?).
Dispense in tight, light-resistant containsr. 
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if significant adverse events occur before the 
ai6fas8u^jc 633! of rnik] or no pain Is achisveci, 
the events 1;houid be treated aggressively. 
Once adveise events are under controi, 
upwart tftat:on should cmlinue to an aceept- 
abie level cf pain contfol.
During periods of changing analgesic requirs- 
nients, inciu ting infiiai titrahon, frequent con-
tact is recommended between physician, 
ot'sr rsmbtiS cf ihs hcnfth-Cojf team, the 
pafent and the categiver/fantily.

SuppkmenM M^gesia 
Mo^ carreer jjaSents given around-the-doclc 
ttterapy wftt coittrolled-retease opioids will 
fie^ to havfl ImmedjateTelease mecication 
svallMSeftr ‘rescue” from breakthrough,pain 
or to prevent pain that occurs predictably 
durin§;«&ii pafenlacfivl8S,(ifjcident pain). 
Rescue ra^ caSon can be Immediate-rBi^se 
oxycodofio, elhier alone or in combination 
with acetaminophen, aspirin or other NSAIDs 
as a supple mental analgesic:. Tbs supple-
mental anaicaac should be prescribed at 1/4 
ta 1/S of toe 12-hour OxyConttn dose as 
shown in Ta )te 4, The rassue mBdicatioh te 
dosed as nesdea for Preakthcough pain and 
administers 1 one hour .before ahficipgted 
inokJeiTt pair, It more than two doses of res-
cue metficat on are needed witoln 24 flours, 
the dose of Oxy.Gontin sfio.uld he tilrated 
upward. Caregivers and patients using pm 
rescue OTaigrsia in combinatioi) with araund- 
fce-ctockopmids sheoid be advised to report 
tocidents of oraakthrough pain to the pbyal- 
cian raanaghg the patient's analgesia (see 
WormatiaB Of Pattenk/Daregivers).

TablB 4
MIe ofAppiopr]a!s Suppimentsl Analgesis

OxyCertin q12i.0ose (mg)

pm Seseue Oose 

immediaie-refease 

o)0fC0don6 (ms)

1O(1Xl0!Ii!|) .5

20 (2x10 mn} 5

SOOxiOfrei) 10

40|2x20m)i} 10

.60{3x20m(ij 15

8O{2x40rt!i] 20

1.20(3x40 mj 1 30

MaintBnsnce of Therapf 
The Went of the titration .period is to estab- 
tlsh a patter t-spscic q12h .dose that will 
finaintaln adequate analgesia with aeceptabte 
sideeffects for as long as pain relief is neces-
sary. Should pain recur then ftis dose can be

incremental^ InciBasedto .re-estabish pain 
confrot. The raethod of fterapy adfustmert 
outlined above should be employed: to re- . 
fisMilish pain control 
Duiing'shronic therapy, 8specialiy;for nen^ 
cancer pain syndromes, the continued need 
for around-fte^tock.optoid tierapy should be 
reassessed .priodically (e.g., every 6 to 12 
months) as appropriate. 

Cessation of Therapy
Mien the p:afl8rit no longer requires therapy 
with OxyContin tuhieto, patients receiving 
doses of 20-€0;mg/day can usually have toe 
therapy stopped abruptly without incident 
However, higher .doses should he tepereci 
over ®verai dap to prevent signs and symp-
toms of withdrawal in the physicalfy depen-
dent patient llte .dally do-se should be reduced 
by approarnatsiy 50% for the first too .days 
and ten reduced by 25% .every tw.a days 
thereafter until the total, dose reaches the 
doss recommended for opicid naive patignts 
(1,0 or 23 rag q12h). Therapy can then be dis-
continued.
if sigrjs of wittidrawsl appear, fapering should 
be stopped. The dose should be sightly 
increased until the signs and .symptenis of 
opioid withcfawal disappear. TapertaB staid 
then begin again but with Icnger periods of 
time beteecn each dose reduction.

Conmra'onfrom Or^ontin to Parenterai 
Opioids
To avoid overdose, .conservative .dose coo- 
version ratios should be foilowed. Initiate 
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divided into suitable individuai doses based 
on the appropriate dosing interval and tftrate 
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be taken to prevent diversion or abuse by 
proper handling.
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